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LETTER OF r! 11T-ERß1LREV. L. DR. -CA 'P aILLav TOr and have ever h been-silencfed'by thelt eloquence ofi ix noitli Ivtheal Te not E.exergniishng ;eifdofinis nsots thé

PRINCE ALBERT. hu~~litlk, the logic of' the mocl- trial, or, the terrors oT my-ae the samne odErpaeeoe ieSceyoe ot notn
Oxford Dee.22, 153. ite rope. Great as she h[as lbeen, she cannot ahvay'-s -an.1mnwaco an ctess, under ithe snmne the poor Iih like birds of prey Over Ithe field of

Mionqieur le Prince--I owe your royal Ii hihess an iaitanth .rs 1 ry ad-hs mbtiae legislaton 0maaer, til llhe namneof'England will be again battle, to see and wratch if the poor wvretchedinae
apolgy or pesuing o adres yo ; lut he lftyconcoini wffiyith ailliher othter.foreign iriennl r- aconted with? umversal a 1bhorrence ; ourpoiy etfthawucbnculbeagtinheasagvplce o i peil o orwhc , it niesa n n ,tons. Etrif the governmnent imithe Ironsy orfJln- yuniersa!.Opposition, and thelicreligion of E wnghm of destitution in order to tempt imi, ith m noney Iidsentyou oldthe nadnce hichyourcharcteri"'p".nity shall adld to tlus penilous pohey of aiges th té naiwsked before ailimankind as a syteofhpriyodobta.iscednammntfdsarad

lias %won from ai] parties, anda the interest you are apmmn f awo e mIllhevrybe- and(]reVolution. Ir, Iiw)ith l tese amiable accompa- haimger ; and this is the Gospel of R'edempltion--ths
said to hiave cvinced in the pIrosperity of Ireland halive1 branid of European constitutional moarhylte Coni- ments to mly Lord Palmierston in the Foreign Of- thle schiemneichel these wvretchies caltl charity, aidtoý
indcuced me to lay before yout, with feelings miost dc fEglnleoeim5 h msgie é ce, we sha.ll have wta o gtteRsinfleetiwhich the ,gInerous Englishi people contribute tenlsoM

profundy rspetful th prsen. peilos psiton-o aution and the il ael ani-at ohe moveentofà6 Ithe Black sea, a secon îsqadron (there is the thousands o onsanal o hsisl om
ths outr, ndtobe yurateniv ad rindy47. And pwru sga n nw voweys. Ilhe .1b)» mthe Jndian Oce1 adnat the mouth of the 'and man. No one but ant Irislunian cani conceive ithe

codecesonwhlt atmp t dsrie hydsa-time ils uqetinbynot har divlwen inignant YGýangres ; and ifive shall Ihave Io meeti:thelePejris entire ruin whichthle higrotry of thle last fiveyar
trouts condition 0of Ireland. I presumire Io conQider 1rp ilmk e eeto h ior fRs Id tldSikhs-,nthe old TIndus ; and. ifwve shalllhas broughlt on thle univeslitrsso rln.
you as a spectatoir, nlot an actor, iin British policy ; el n h eetesat-ahh egac fhv loto watch C-anada, to convert Ireland to hias pervaded lail ranks of Protestant society--ivI
and miy respectfuril view57, in thre present comnc-0'Gdb euy n a foemlinselgainfected all classes, fr-om thle peer to thec peasant,
tion, -are initended for youir perssail more in Ilhe char- e Empeuror of Franice 1las i:iari mjoe hafa r ; and UWfIahly, if we shall have to repair our coast from h le chancellor to the lowest ofli-er of il e curt,
acter of na diplomlatic essay thlan of :a political d u-once 1tlfihe conlershin i[ aled to the hrnedefence, and Ikeep anl eye on, the mov-emients of one from thle grand juror to the parish beadlle. '1
sion. Youir tepe , or "our rudenice.or i.both,.have in order tlo lfalil iir rimaydte-mnlt.dinshesnFac hr a en ob on ntebnhst ntejr-oadpece
niever itrfrdin any oF the lparty srglsof these otlo cialsmto lavace IIhe glor f Facethat England l ilhave a warfiare on hier hands in from the plpliit. It lives wvith the landlord, armis lthe
countrie,;; anda hence il wvould beV unjuist anid imgienlerouisand 10pret the interesis of rliIn.Th V wrs :) such as had never beeni contemplatedl by Mari- Crowblar Brigade, speaks fromi the lips of the cruel

to ntrJe ne ordwieh oul hae een le- ae the ri.id tranldaitiaiou ofhis epesdsetmnshorouigh, Nelson, Drak,o Wellington. Your royal agent, and draws Ithe ejectment for thre exterinion
moate apipearance Of involvinig as lin accomlplice, aand Ithe rusit of'tiimperiIiýIial declaration lhabeen i, himess mulst not misuinderstanid me-I am attached of the poor. You read it: on1 the foreheiad, observI

p)rinlce so detachied as you are, in our foreign or do- unioingfst the vwelldspse ca-Sssof nal nations, a t h rts hoefrmdt ujc oal rmi ntebosei ntelos o ice itin1thmeti pliy.umeralcobli'dence in hbis chlaracter, the1, progress of 1thle very obliglationis of my) profession-one of a class snieer,anid canl't mistakie it in tecrig n h
Teresignalion of Lord-lm.iier;tn is coule,t national order On the uroa coninleut, und:ZLtuotal thaýt hals bled in Frane, in Spain, in Portugal, and in gait of' the oppressor of the poor. Itotravels -a

in th mins ofmany whothin the kno hanchange in thinnlddel and revolhdionar'y prxssof 1Irlanfor Our udigdevotion tth le ruling powers railroads, stands behlind counters shad nsho
udA, %with the iwell-foult b!lsuspicion 1that tis m-i', 'ra ce h stttosof Spain and Por' , -orcomiY ; (d o ntinderstand me--Irieaad sfudi eeyoieadititle, n edkijeuývre is a more ruse to recover Ihisformner Ipositionwhich ngland (forced on1) these cotrtïies Ihr ighhrwrmgviengmtth ahnat fiontat ave de- down to the very seuiery maidi racvlsd

in te Foeig Olie, rontwhih Lod Jhn Rs- oniey nadlher iinfillagenis inte enfslicamgraded Egad and, if perserved iin, %willredulce this impartial, and free ngan.Alas ! for thie nia
sellwascomelle toremve hm a th im era lerived unusua tempraryStability from thle eniecountry to the public infamy of being Lthe propounder that encourages such fighytful tyranny, and dloubly,

ltideand of Austria. If this suspicion ïshaIl Ilbe of France. Thee to constittions werec radled f! i eiyadtedsemnto fudsusdrevo- alas ! fortthe religion thant defles God's Gospiel with
realised at the opening of Parliamient. every Cailho-lin revoluition, and %were ma1;inta'ined by violer ead to-such sangulinary infridehity.

tie. country in Europe wiill beyond all contradiction, úel er-y and bribery by the %wel-knlown iEnglis[ uaa htmtesi ote orIiha f T ssi htitrsdsi u ris hti e
receive hlis aippointinent as Ilhecmecmn of a iparly im these kogiidomns. Buit of late they hanve en- the whviole worild were at war, if hie could have any stows stripes, and sashies, and swords, and epaulettes,vrenewed atItackI on thieir respective constitutions ; and .lOYe-d somie national repose ( owmg Iolte negh-Ibor- rFelaxation fromn our hiereditary bondage, and the and truneclieoins, and nobility. Can' it be believed
iýer-y revolutionist in the wvorld iwill hiail this evenitas hoo -d of France) fromn the distractions, conflicts, op- eruei miseries of hiis illfated country. Since thle Earl that there is a. difference made betwveen Popish andff

thle signal for universal rebiellion. i must lieg to tel] Positions, parhiamlentary dissollations, wvhieb rageof.Aberdeen becamne our Prime Minister,Ireland hias Protestant courage? As thezre is no sex in -virtue,
you ryalhihnes hatI nowLod Plmrstn hesnie couintries, wasted by wvar, plunidered by had comparative relief froin public insult ; and Ca- 1niever fancied thant there couild be a creed in,

veywel;an bgfrte tZnoro that I enemies, betrayed by.friends, and treacherouisly rob:(ý b Europe bas been freed from thie pest of Bibli- bravery. Is thére such a thing als Protestant cannon0i
plomatic chaactI efr d f nowgiin netnushorh ou sfs apoeig hntewoko eocoshrnge oetemnt heIihfr h omngeneocwihhslwdi llorla

in te seviceof he Qeen.The athlic hure umvrsa poplabo, unismyed nd potecediromiiterturpofn xecuing;rosEstoies f Prestiandcoaos? Aas!the oor opis sodiercan o-nhanot at liiltherseintetme i te hoe ordan bEglndrwoi esor tei acintlas y boo- un; omeEnlih ibicl i..,lyng nwsa-moe ha t purfothhi boo fr isin ad
perapsha neer adin ny geor outraoor lstbt vm l racinFra nthe centre, the er-cs habenges pelleby aretIr ishouni romhecontriyle; andh rotest ommd ae r n d nplausiaibeha mr e ran for Imoe id term ni 'e e- eart, the fi r e st e ui u r e asthus len tit on v N e sof om Sin , e sand f iro Por tugal; and truth, m or to fst pt king n d ts h a o nt rowthes-tayithaLoard Patlers astr er itiiiton ec o h egbom tts;admhr0rtc ndjsie admrly aebe lreyeco-hnrthntDear htIisLIain ihigIn heprset tttue f urpen oltissuh ion a of ulhose , ndi ermdieceaisan ce om Na- rae ord ede is no bigot ; re is th frie ndctitude asc!th orn. It is e hisplered tat ( i)ian resenptionof oliet schapuec enien o le ndAut.,seTahmee cuhe ocbsoftleato ;hei opse t elgou prectini elig a fud tswylnt hebrrckCfIh

fintanism a st ld wen, thb mstdiasvrisdth fltn loy fhe acintnaeanie-thdcus o euatonan rliios iery we hm rihcostbuar--ha tee aracs av betros o te nteess o Eglad an wileitwoud lacd he enusofreliininit s merla oftdr- Nmuch;saind te ele ian theClerygy of Irelandfe orued in sm nta nces (ail hsbthe new- sapenr satd),

burnip ingadoer oriai.wic a alreadyonit e testerifithebday, should in raneil hcntLrdePa-tn, rslabve ceaepll, mte fbain re, h pien ce, the Socotryinnand wh otommandsthismmostnef forcn
conic o pweM rmmens n heeat.Ta iertonofie formieri p lae i s t oreig niherlNlessetrmi pinat, and on tgliousdpereu-fidsore om his vtast:pice experi concthat hileds

it or ratedtht hs bsece il deane ad eal-Hngaro inte giSws teombardsithelea poli- ad tion ofnthe l ast iya vTe bigotryhic ord Plopry an ft a mian veatr soon for rank a ile i
Ien the presentcabintd fth a n r popitia %Clteion o, th oas, ithf ler F rec, t e Ofepublic a. ohn ruselApblerde o thegotlinent, th rough takile a welife bp.ILsefo enopery can take ommand

hi abiinan t ilnc hepoeru opoito o alnatris, te Spanined Porugseointlids, ofteiosthle Howarsdthe Pelossepuaniongs, feea ompn ! Good Piri lc just see ofhe litloofa srest l esssppo rtfi e, h sh alpulibereinsti edn wh buce d tepr ssan e ledthe nuns z i n ad he ntrecors ip omaiues lir tyoed with Irih oces, and ar n Cat a lera c thepace wic'hthuaois frmerareerlo rvolutioke, nu,for such it didedly '33 ;e fin od l lter eelious iritaindcut- Iredoaubefe juy on Ieand, hr h Poetn opr od n u atfuglat ueu oa
wa)op4kad'8cndraet ayta nt e d thteof us roe igeein hisfre and corres- ntClrgyand thepoetatlandie lrdsOfithlar e usIis oinnsta ncsbularyi.sapr sac(vrou ohirsppofntmen te;gvenmetoEg onetretrd ohs omr aer fuivraifnstadamneosstl f col atrstah- Get rnewe yuZoylHgheswilnx

andall indseafame orin Spain, inor tual ninisewl fcusefr e osprceaantwrs a de tad itts, caaetoerattde- the onorspor ersofie edrads wih a lh'pyi
liy, in Hvunglarydi a ne, andploiv n t witzendimonarchy a n onstitu tio T he zinste pts of calsd,' n'rad clothfintse ot on oe st, ouffceandrceitith your own edcathedyei

which atany tim would rquire te undivied powe GaribalisatheCiceeroucchoisthe Astrzzes, te vast sheme fopestermiatmg, hireung te poor he desered vilae, the slentipah, the tnanticlof urnglandortor extingish, buthich leyine e teOPaoli theGrebeurntevKossuctLand Paleb- savn'rsmn rcmelgt h lentv ffils n h oeyhlso bnoe n ogte
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THE TRUE WITNESS 'AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

death te ail the poor-ivhat matters it vhat names
ee gives if if it depopulates Ireland, and paralyses flue
whole material energies of the nation.

When Cromwell kicked the Commons out of the

Senate liuse, beleaded Charles, cannonaded Ireland,
butchered the women of Wexford and the children
of Droglheda, his publie declaration, "Ithat ail was
one for the gory of God,"'did not render the can-

non and the svord less terrible ; this sentiment, nu
the contrary, adds fresl horrors to these atrocities,
as it claims, in the name of God, honor for humanity,
and commits crime, as an act of virtue, wvithout re-
pentance or shame. It is perjurious assertion t call
Biblicism in Ireland a mere religious question. No,
it mieans everything and anything but religion. It
means land, it means capital, it means employment,
place, position ; it means a house, existence, recoo-
nition in the.streets; it means the life and deat cf
the poor; nor lias iis Biblical preaching and Bibli-
cal scheme any other meaning afixed te it by the
universai burning decision of the country. Every
newspaper ane reads during the last seven years we
see the workings of this persecuting Biblicism. At
one lime a noble Biblical deterinnes ta clear off his
land flie [opish vermin, and in hlis Biblical umercy lie
shovels them out, as it may happen, in the frosty niglit
of December. Alas ! the renaining story is easily
toid--the poor wretches son found a hoim in the
friendlly grave. A second holy Biblical decides on
ejecting the Popishi Faill in the sweet breath of
smiling suunmer, and sends away the forlorn wretches
ta crowd the cellars and the garrets offhe towns and
-villagesgenerate the burninuig typhus, and join their
'inuter companions in thleir shroudless coffis during

the golden departure of the calm sun, and thus they
have the pleasure of dying and being buried by Bib-
lical mercy, while the thrush and the blackbird
chant their funeral songs over their red forgotten
graves.

Again, we see annionuced in the paliers, amongst the
nevs froin Ireland, that a ship, freighitei vith lthe liv-
inug Irislh poor, sailed from an Irislh port in the depthî
cf fluestorm vinter; and in a few days the melan-
choly nevs arrives that during the rage of the temn-

pest the latdlies were nailed down, and that the poor
victiis of the Bible perislied vithouut relief during tlie
terrors of the nighlt. At another time, a vessel leaves
Liverpool, with fhe ragge i emuigrants of Great Bri-
tain on board; and after several days of incredible
suiferings we are told that they are al landed safe,
froua the foundered ship (not at the port of their
destination) on an Amnerican island, where nine out oft
ten die of atigue, hardship, lhunger, despair, anIsick-i
iess, far, far fron home, the unpitied objects of Bi-

blicl persecution. At another time we read of an
Irish cmigrant vessel having struck on a rock in a
storm, having lest her way and all on board having
perished, with lthe exception of a nere fev wlo1
clung to uthe rigging or swaul to the shore, amonugsti
vhom was one poor Irishwoman with her two chil-
dren, one a littie fellov two years old, tied on lieri
back with a shawl, the other a baby, six iontls old,
clasped to ier eart with one hand, while vith the
otlier shte firmly lueld a spar that kept the noble-
hearted poor mother afloat, ridinb on thec giant-back
of the sea vith lier lielpless little children, and car-1
ied to the shore by the foaning and friendly billow.i

These statements have appeared every week, every
day, in the sad records of Irish calamities andi na-
tional woes; they could be multiplied ilito tlousands
and thousands of instances of despair and distress,
sucb as no nation in the vouldi have ever before en-
dured.

Nothing so common, ne nevs se constant, as read-
ing of Irish cmigrant ships sailing froi our. ports vith
hundreds ofi poor Irish on board, and then, in months
afterwards, lhearing lat she hadl never arrivedt clier
uestined port, but tha lier masts and rigging vere
seen floating with her naine and some scattered spars
on a foreign coast, every seul on board having per-
islied.

O Prince the famine lias been terrible, ihen
rhole families were found dead at their fireside frein

very litinger; the pestilence was terrific, wlien the
bodies of the por Irish vere left unbunied for days--
in sone cases devoured by the dogs-whien the stout-
est heart was afraid ta cross by the patl of the dead.
But the Biblical persecution has embodied in iis
emuiaciating, crushing form, ail the horrors of aillite
othIer scourges of God, nid lias matie Protestantism
in Ireland to be the signal of vengeance, and the com-
bined concentrated expression of aill the urses and
ail the woes al our ill-fated country. Prince, [ aun
stating facts whichl have transcribed from the news-
papers and copied, net on paper, but u lithe indelible
undying memories of mîy heart. Andi at this mc-
ment, at the end of seven years' fliglt from this ]r'ishu
Eiblicaiisn, the poor Who still remain behind are col-
lecting their scanty earnings, and vaiting for the re-
imittances from their friends, te quit a country iviere
the Gospel, they say, is preaclied by the saine Devil
ini the moutiains of Connemara -and Clifden who
quoted the saine Bible heretofore on a highi muiountain
ta tempt Ouir Lord, anti were fc name cf Christ is
muade a password-noet of mnercy, but ef vengeance.
Thme puublic ways are crowd]ed, anti flie emigrant ves-
sels are st11 illet] with thue Irish flying fromx this landi
of terrocr, andi seeking a haome se fan from Englanîd's
haws as hîuman civilisation can carry themn. Anti
eauch man carries with himîx te his iew coîuntry flic
deep, flhe burning, thue insatiable huatredi cf Englandi;
andt lue will teach it ta huis offspring, anti if wvill gnow
with thueir gnowth anti spread withi their numbers, andi
ripen withî thir power-anud it wdil yet raise an
avenging hîost in flue Fan W\est, wvhuiàu wil, in cern-
inmg lime, return fa Englandi scourge for scourge for
centfuries cf wvrong, andi for Ihis long, cruel umockery
of flic righuts cf man andi t ht lawvs of God. Whlerever
they are placedi' along the noble valeys aofthmeir new
couîntry thîey still turn ta thecir suffering friendis atf
hoamme ; anti, as flue day star riscs aven Irelandi, these

scattered and wandering children, like the captive rations, their actions in this regard, are ail directed
Jews of old, tirn towardr their beiloved Irish altars, to tiis one engrossing, paranount accompilishment;
and with.a loud cry, whiclh is heard frompole to pole, their books, words, advice, injunctions are so amany
which nearly encircles the globe, and in their bitter, daily, hourly, lessons, vhich make a deep and hourl>
vild, mournful, fervid agony, .they utter tlis united impression on the young heart of the little, sober
cry to the God of mankind for nercy and protection, aspirant. This training, however, merely predispo-
and with uplifted hands, they appeal to the eternal ses, but-cannot, of course, perfect the vocation ; but
cause of injured justice for future revenge. educated for years under the vatchful eye of his

Yes, great Prince, there is the rub; there is fu- Éishop, and placed, in a spotless and at an untainted
ture wYork for England along ivithli er other ivork. age, in·college, hq can never be absent a day, an
I believe it is true that she lias never yet made one hour, fron the discipline of the establishîment; while
friendly colony-and al fromn the insane effort of living men, his masters, bis professors, his deans, bis
Protestantising the whole world. America vill yet superiors, ¡,ractice in bis presence every day the per-
teachli er a lesson for lier past mad career. Tfhere fecfion of the Gospel they preachi-present ta his
is groving power and overgrown vengeance ta Eng- minI Clhristianity speaking afnd walkig-and, be-
lan1. I utter these words in sorroiv, not in joy. I yond ail contradiction, teachu hmis duties in their
paint titis subject in painfiul conviction, not in wished, own palpable character, by the attractive eloquence
anticipation. No. I could love England, if she of the living, breathing example more than by the
wotuld only do justice to the administration of law m .accuracy of their scientific knowledge, or the depth
Ireland. I like lier noble people, ier honesty, ber of their professional erudition.
truth, her arts, lier science, lier comnerce, her civili- I am not painting my subject, Sir, fron fancy ; I
sation. I am no rebel or revolutionist; but I late have seen, admired, and steadily studied the very
tyranny, I abhor injustice, I detest bigotry, and I living models of men, from whom I now attempt ta
love my poor, persecuted country. England has inake an imperfect copy, for the inspection:of your
been a crueln mistress, making tlhrough ages the fatal Royal Highness. If you were ta honor vith your
mistake which no lime can cure, trying to Protest- illustrious presence our distinguished Irish Seninary,
antise Ireland, and ta preach a thing called the Gos- Carlow College, or visit our national establishment
pel, but vhich in rcality, is the grossest imposture at Maynooth, a feeling is at once impressed of the
ever practised on the credulity of mankind, substi- order, the learning, and the piety of the place-not
tuting falselicod, and lies, and immorality, and ven- a vain abject to distract, not an unruly passion ta be
geaice, and exile, and deatli, for the merciful lavs of gratified, not an idle moment ta be spent in the asy-
Chirit, and the eternal charities of God. America lums of piety and letters. Towering massive walls
and France vill yet, in the secrets of a just Provi- frown ou the world outside, which protect the spot-
dence, be made the scourge of this iniquity. Britan- less young ardent hearts îvithin from the gaze and
nia, roiv the rider of the seas, may weil address the converse of the disorders and the pride of the exter-
al] genius of lher empire, in reference to the future nal world. Books and prayer, order and obedience,
Irish American power, as Juno once bespoke the an- classes, prizes, rewards, and innocent recreation by
cient goi of storns te destroy Eneas, and his ivan- an unvaryimg round, form the entire clerical record,
dering followers, as the pious lhere and his faihfull i the annual report of the character and the conduct
coilutryien were proceeding in quest of new settle- of the young Catholic Priest. He divides the year
ments, and to found the boundless empire of ancient into tvo parts-namely, from August te Christmas,
-Rome. and from Christmas ta July ; These two extreme

Musa, mii causasinemorn, quo nuinine lSso points are the tropics of bis annual motion i and at
Quidve dolens, regiuma, Deum, tot volvere casus,
inusignemn, pietiat, virîum, tot adire lalores te en a co egiate course o seven, ciglit, and
Impulerit. Tantre aniims cetestibus iroe. nine years in halls, libraries, chapels, exaninations,

* * recreations, and elocutionary accomplisimuents, lhe
Progefem secnim Traj°no a sanguine duci enters the vorld with a perfect knowledge of everyAudierati fias, oivaquS v~erteret aces;3
11nc populuin late regem belioque superbuim vord that Philip spoke at Macedon, cio Denostlhenes
Venturum excidio Libye. at Athens; lhe can tell the vhole history of the

But the problem of the iniquitous working of Bibli- popular struggles on the Palatine Hil1 ; he bas a de-
cism in this country is solved at a glance, wheni ve cided recollection of every blow that vas struck at
examine the training of the Clergy at the Protestant Thernmopylo, Marathon, and Mycale. He can re-
universities. When one reads Lord Shaftesbury's peat every ode that ivas sung at the consecrated
report on the morality and the professional education streams of legendary Greece and Rome ; lie can re-
of the Protestant Clergy of this country at Oxford peat Locke and Studgart, and say by heart Fleury
and Cambridge, mingled feelings of indignation and and Saint Thomas; but he knows no more about
contempt fill the bosom, wien ive sec a class of men the world, its passions, its intrigues, its leceits, its
let loose on society, under the nane of teachers of practical crime, than if lhe lid completei bis studies
Christianity, vhiose loose character and total ignor- in Jupiter, and belonged ta another sphere. Ris mi-
ance of their profession nust necessarily eventuate in crocosm consisted of books, not men-of rewards,
the infidelity and demnloralisation of the community not iniquity ; and is companions and masters vere
subjected to thueir control. Eleven fellows, on their edifying students and saintly Priests, and not the
oathus, and ail Clergymen, have made statements, vvithered, blasted, tainted, deep-dyed victims of the.
which 1 have read, and which are too shocking te be iniquity of the ivorld. Classics, languages, rhetoric,
told in the illustrious presence of your Royal Highi- history,imoral philosophy, physies, Scripture, Hcbrew,
ness, One fellow swears, that for iles round divinity, are the subjects of their pursuit, not ganmb-
the university it is one continuous den of infamy, ;ling, swearing, drunkenness, ani the namelss crimes
where gambling, drunkenness, and crime are the daily of the vorid ; while the lessons of Thomas à Kem-
practices of the students ; w'here their physical eier- pis, the exanmples of the Saints, the graces of prayer,
gies are weakenedl or destroyed ; where their mental the treasures of religion, raise, the character of the
faculties are prostrated, and where the whole moral youuug Puiest te a point of real unaffected piely, in
character is obliterated. The oaihs of other fellows perfect harmony with the beautiful spirit of his Order,
go to prove that one of the most disastrous evils of the spotless ornamenits of lis altar, and the sacred
the university is, that the divinity students have no vestmxents of his profession. Why shoull any one
class of theology, ne divinity course; and lience dare te compare the drunken profligacy of Oxford or
the idleness and want of occupation in this depart- Cambridge, wiith the spotless chiaracter of our Catuho-
ment is the abundant source of the disastrous in- lic colleges ; or why slhould any person institute a
moralities and scandalous character of the Clerical comnpariion between lue vîulgar aristocracy and the
aspirants. Can your-Royal Higlecss wonder if men insolent iguorance of these dens of infainy (accord-
of this stamp and character (vhich is a recordedi and ing to the report) and the finisied learnuirng, uthe deep
undisputied fact) have rendered the profession of erudition, the graceful literature of thle laborious,
religion in England a mere mnorckery ; have enkinlli ied long-trainei, spotiess Priests of the Catholie Church
indifferentism or infidelity in ail classes of the com- lence, sce the successful results of their spiritual
munity ; have driven all the reasoning portion of their ministrations over the worild. The infidel converted,
congregations from their pulpits ; have made a desert the sinner reclainmed, the poor çonsoled, and the pub-
of their churches, and converted Goi's Gospel into lie confidence fron nation ta nation, froin age ta age,
a mere human traffic in the mouths of men, whoa have more and more confirnned. Chuurcheus are built, hos-
learned in college the science of iniquity and not of pitais establislued,convents fotinded,sehoolsmaintain-
gracei and who stand before le public in maturer ed, and ail the cercencnial of religion carried out,
years the accredited libellers of virtue, the apostles not from state endowiments, but friom willing con-
of religious rancor, and the professors of national tributions of the admiring people. Books are print-
discord ? The history of the vorld affords no in- cd, Scriptures published, Catholicity defended, and
stance of such monstrous imcongruity as to preach master-spirits are everywiere cnlled forth whuen ne-
clharity while laden ivith the plunier of the poor, ta cessary, im every country, te mneet the myriad cue-
publish the love of God by promoting universal ha- mies of our Chmurchl, and ta confound phiosophy, to
tred, to make Christians by acts of infamy, and ta repel seepticism, ta banish inhidelity, and te stand
convert the cross of Christ, the symbol of redemup- forth lthe models of Christian learninug in defence of
tion, into a hostile standard, t mark ithe enemy's the doctrines whihl Jerome preachied, Clhrysoston
ranks, and ta be folloved in the name of God as the ivriote, and Augustine published.
signal of vengeance. Great Prince, you w'ill, I trust, excuse tiis loug

I have no vish vhiatever te uftter one word of dis- letter--your naine will give it currency all over the
respect towards the Protestant Clergy, many indi- world ; and ail nations shall again understand the
viduals amongst thei being men of learniung and dis- position of England, the character of lier Gospel,
tinguuished virtue. I anm drawmig my opinions cf anti fthe condiitionu cf Irelandl. Anti, if I miay pre-
themn as a class from swornu documents cf thîeir friendis sumne te say eue wvord, lu reference te yourself lpen-
whliebu, cf course, admit cf ne contradcieio, amnd sonally, if woeuldi be fa tell yu fo founti a newv exhmi-
which give flue reasons to perfect demonstration wvhy bition lu Irelandt, mare usefuil anti more lasting thian
Protesfantism hias faileti as a religion-whiy flhe pnb- fthe splendid idea whuichu your genilus, anti youîr science,
lic confid.ence lhas been witdrawnu from its Ministers and youru compîrehensive schieme cf civilization re-
wvhy ifs ritual is split up into hundredis cf v'arying lias.. aisedl in Londion la flue Crystal Palace. This science
file secfaries--and whiy nakedi, avnwed infidielity is us, firstly, to silence fthe msult of Ribboism ; secondly,
openly faughit anti professedi atfthe very doors of thue te devise saune means cf inspirinug national conifdence
Protestarit Establishument. ini flue Trish people ; andi, thirdly, fo place saune real

Hoaw din'erent thec traininug, the studies, flue conduct, anti substantial industrial aittraction, whîichu will fendl
anti fthe chuarcter of flic yeung Cathuolic Priest.-- to stop the wasting emigration cf the whole popuula-
Devotedi in anticipaftidlhope fo flue altar, lie is dedi- ticn. Enuglandi wants every mani thant Jrelandu can
caftd, if I mny se speak, frein his chuitidhood by flhe spare te people lier colonies, te purchanse ber manu-
fend prayens of luis plious humble parents to thue factures, ta man lier Ileets, ta swell huer armies, anti
Priestly office. A chit] cf Irish parents called fo te be huer steadfast fricends anti tievoftd subjets.-
minister at the altar is thxeir highecst amubition, thmeir Engandt is plcying a false, a wrnag game in th'ec cx-
aoftiest point of worldly happiness, AIl lueir aspi- pulsion cf the Irish. The bane andi muscle cf lher

strength, the masters of ail lier arts,are ail going faAmenica, to build up from fthe neglected or despoiled
éitadels of our country new cities and new utowers of
strenrth in Aunerica. We are transferring nen and
power, and empire, in the transfer of our'population.

To remedy this great national evil wiouvtld be a ,worCworthy of your name, of your position, and your. a-lents. No vork so becomning Prince as to redeem
a fallen nation ; no achievement se noble as to adtI
vigor, and age, and unrivalled sway to one's country
Your Royal Highness can do it. Your name is tîe
passvord of anon-nterference in political strife, and itis the publie guarantee of advancement in ail the arts
of civiliation, peace, and moral and intellectual cul-
ture. I am incapable of flattering a prince, even if1 could and dared do it. iVllihois of men in every
part of the vorld will read this letter of mine to you.,
andi will cry over every word I have uttered. They
narrowly inspect me while I defend their cause and1my own. They would not allow ie teo acknowieedae
my infenirity as their advocate ; and thereforevilile I stand with becoming humuility and modestdtscretioni n yoiur dllustrious presence, yet I cannot
forget either the position whlic-h I am sure I hold intle minds of telçse applaurling millions w'Vh ivould fot
permit me te lover my bionest, frank indiepuendenuce,
vhile pleadiug tieir cause in uthe presence of the
Empleror of h[le world.

Agmi begging the kind indulgence of your Royal
Highlness for this long communication, I have Ille
honor ta be, Monsieur le Prince, with nost profounld
respect, your obedient humble servant,

D. W. CAIuL, D.D.
P.S.-The copy of thlis letter shall le sent fo

your Royal Iiglnss by this niguhts post,

The Catholics of Ennis have subscribed £750 foi
the purpose of opeinig Ciristianu iheutiers anldu Cnu-
veit of IVercy Poor Sichools i i tI wn, aid a fia-zaar lu belhalf of this charitable project will be held
thorat cfspring assizes next.

THE INCoatE 'TAX A-NU TE Cirno.Me C ERa.-
At a recet meeting of hie clergy of the deanery of
Tuan a senies ut esolutions were adopted wih refer-
enue ta the operation of le Incore Traxc upon ihe
trish clrgy ; an a subscriptioni vas set on foot for
the pr otftaking leg[alud vieceas tuaie liabiliiy
of the clergy ta pay fli tax ir nuspecu cf the "aluns"
received by themi froi the volurntary contributions of
their flocks.

A most uespectable larisli -piet -iittis tiocese
living convenient to Cavari, las bea ssevetiithia
threaten ing mnotice.-Aiigio Ccl.

',nosßLYTISH IN THE WETs-.-Tlhe Riht Rev. Dr.
Derry, Lord Bishop of Cloiferi, ias wiLen a lettrn
te the Editors of the Univers, thakig tliem and their
subscribers for a remittance receivc&by him for the
poor of his diocese. His lordship sitaes the ceions
made by his clergy t and religious te establish Indus-
trial schools. After referrnug te lue extermination

gng ou in hbis nigluborhood, and the necessity for
tlic ameudmneti f cffle LacWlord andi 2'eiuant Law's,
lis lortiship alluiles it Llie pioselytisiuig eficuts mache
in his diocese, and their resulis. From this part of
his letter we translate the following :-" Witlh regard
te the systen of nercery proselyt ism, it is stili
pursued with muelcctivity, but uhaniks lbe o Gol,
with as little effect as i thxe precednig- years. 1 can
clainm casatl istinciou for the diacese of Cloinferu. I'
%vas atfacked sevraI yecars belbre fileiimueigliboing
dioceses wtre invaded, and in lis boso iebides, per-
haps, one of lue iost influential andi nust active en-
mies of Catholicity. I speak of a noble Protestant
family, woi spare either pains nor troLuble to ,corrpt
the education of the Calholii voth, in ordor to make
proselytes. I ucann say that tluir eloris are barren,
for unufortunately they aref lot so. They have been at
lycrk uaceasiuugly foulîveiuî y 3euus. 1I kuo;v iàfoi-
certaimn, «;iu(,itiCisilei ug thxe ieaus eiuployedi tu
rank of lue persn, the diepîecdeuec of the eople,
and Ilhe corrupion f iature, it is astonishing that
there lias not beenu more evil done. You caui appre-
clate the hostile spirit of lhis farmxilv, whien I telIl y"u
thai by ifs activeinfluence the Sisieris of Mercv are
preveited fron visitiug Catholuic invalids in hospital
frein eufienin lo worklouses for fle poo fronm iri-
sîuucting Cafluoliu females uu'ho inlialuit Illese lasi-
mentioned establishments, thougch of the six hundred
por who are inmates of the liouse tlere are but thlirte
Protestants, ail the rest being Calulic. But a very
consoling refleliOLI is, that the Sistfrs of Mercy lave
lately been establishued in fle îeeth of this fanatician
and that lhey ieckon about Iree huandreti chlildren lu,
their schools. The guod that they have producel,
cud tilai ueyh wil aproduce, tvih the blessimg of hea-
Veul l'y thuir Il ly axai-pla, by flue edecatieux ihaf fhey
wil give, atd by ilueir visits fa the sick, will bue at
arriple reparation for the trials and opposition te wlà!h
they have been exposedl."

The bitterness of division again breaks up cuir
cuincils. It is not a party but a persoial conlliru
liat nuv disgusts the public. II is nfot a question Of
creed but of character-not one of policy but of pique
-of national interest but of individuil aii y.
The tenants' riglts are macle a casus belli, not be-
tween the antagonist powers, but by the conft eraled
frie ds of thuse nigluts, againsf one anothuer T

anti stirs up thue indtecencies cf Icanguago from theu
very diregs. Goodi nmun sicken, cand wise men groW
sadl over su tdeploraible a spectacle. .And whuilst thue
viarc words is hoftest, fixe people, for wvhose initer-
esfs lu is wageti, lIy from fthe shuores cf a couufnty wvhose
fate if seems to be that ber few enemnies shall alwa ys

cgree ta d isagre.- Galay inudicctndocnrn

lu counsequnence cf the religionîs riels which hauve

ment [uns nm.ere flute i ediate stauining re f a
sub-inuspector, a hea-constable, and fthirty suib-conl-
stables cf police,~forîthe protection cf the pumblic peace.
A troop of Hussars alse proceedied (says thue Kilken.1/
Moderatfor) on Mondtny le Grauigue. The_ inspecuor
general lias ordered flic immeduiate rednetfon lu the
consfabulary of flue East Ridhing cf Cork, by the rei

rie e nn5 Tipperary an t hae contiesaouh.fi
vacancies there.



MR. JOHN SADLELR IN TH{E EXCHEQUER.
(From the Nation.)

One of the most montetous cases on which a civil
court in this country ever adndicated, came ta a con-
cusion since c&ú last publication. The case ofl
Dowling v. Lawler. The reader miust bear in mind
that it vas a "trial of issues" t delermine whether
certain thiigs were done or were not done-a trial
wrhere the jury were niot embarrassed by, any puzzling
principle of ilaw, but had sirply ta determire on the
value and credibility of the evidence before then.-
The gravity of the case arises froir. the facE that Mr.
John ýadleir, M.P., who was subslantially the defen-
dant, denied the facts sent for trial in the most specifia
and circumstantial manner, and that a special jury,
on their solein catis, have refused ta credit his tes-
timony.

Mr. Dowling was arrested on the hrstings ai Car-
low in Jnly, '52; le .was arrested at the instance of
Mr. Sadleir's elec:tion agent, for a debt which he dit!
net owe; and conveyed to prison t tinme ta prevent
his voting and canvassing his tenants and friends for
Claylon Browne. [e had previoisly refused to sup-
potSadieir, though repeatedly solicted to do sa-
among oiers, by Thaddeus O'Shea, the Manager of
4 the Sadleir Bank" in Carlow.

The arrest was made ona bond whieh he haled given
to a man naned Crotty, as a couter seenrity for prt-
ting his narne on two bills casled by O'Shea in the
ordinary course of business. The bills had rot come
tr maturity, and there was nothirng whatever due cri
the bond a the ime of Iis arrest. It supersedes ail
comment lu srIate that counsel on both, sdes admit
this arrest to have bceri a fraudiulenît and indefensible
trjansactionl.

The bond vas procured fron Croty by the Rev.
Mr. Dempsey and Edxward Lawler, the latter observ-
irng that it wouli be " a good thing lo get it for the
Sthe purpose of having Dowling anrested, ln order ta:
le might not voie against SaileirA'

These gentlemen brught lie bond Ito Mr. Sadileir
ir person, whn carried it tc Dublin alinrd gave it to his
cousin and successor in business, anid reputed partner,

Ir. Leoniard Morrghi. tir ihis office a certificate was
fabricated in the name cf a dvig auorhne, whoso
coisent 'as nevr obtaid, ami executiotns were
issued n the bou i t wo counîties siuulaneuously ta
make sure of lheir man.

The parties ertusled vih the arrest were the
Messrs. Corcoran, connexions of Morrogh, and the
yrungeroan agent nf Satileir in. the eection. Afler
ithe arrest the Sherifi of the Q County, o whom
ie of the xecutions had been ent, ias brouht ton

th Siileir Barrk, and introduced lo r. John Sadleir,
and id xwine wihi him there.

On the evening of the arrera Crotrv declared it was
roade withou inis consent, and thai lie would dis-
charge Dowling, to avaid responsibilities ; burt Ni-
cholas Roe andt Malachii Fitzpatrick, two Election
Agents of Sadleir, besouglit hinnfot t do co ; ! a; d the
latter advised him if hlie bank stood betweern liirn and
Dowting, la be firm. Accordinrcly DOwling rwas re-
ained in cusiody, and deprived of the pportiiity of
votiog, or carvassing is friends.

Thuîs the transaction was bronight in contact wili
Ir. Sadleir or his Agents, or persans acting on his

behalf, fromt the first conception ofthe plai to its }intal
and successfuI execntion.

ln August Dowiing applied by affidavit to a Judgo
of the Qnieen's Benci, and iwas dischaired from cis-
tody. His first use of freedom was to prosecute an
action against lis enemies; but they were toc cun-
ïig for hirm. Ris bills in he bank hai now cone to
naturity, and tivo months aifer his release they ar-
reslei him a second time, and sent him back to cool
his courage in the Marshalsea; whtere ie las Mince
lain for upvards of fourteen mouhs. The Solicitor i
acting against hin on this occasion was Mr. Mibaili,
Srndleir's Election Atgent.

The scrond arrest, like the first, was made iii the
naine of Croty ; bat, like le first, it iould be wholly
illegail ihe dii not pay Ithe over-due billsalt the bauk.
That is to say, lie counld no pursnue Dowling for ni-
ney which hie had not paid hinsef. Crotty, who
seems to iave beenran unwilinz agent in the critire
iransaction, wvas not prepared tihdshurse £350, to for -
ward the views of the Sadleir party. Whereupon the
Manager, Thaddeus O'Shea (so Lawlet swears), sog-
Jested a device by which without disbursing a penny
Crot>' might be put ii a legail position ta arest Dow-
ling. le proposed that Lawiler, lie man who ori2in-
ailly procured the bond from Crotty-once a black-
snhilh and nowr the owner of a snail wveighing ma-
chine in Carlow-shotld draw a bill urpn a clerk of
Croity s named Lirg, ivingaona salary of£30 a year,

ind tai on thiis precious secirrity the bank would fur-
rush moieyI to repay itself the £350 due on Ite bills.
Accordmigly Lawler carried this money to Crotty who
carried il backr t the bank, and received his bilis,
liaving paid therm their claim vith their own cash ; a
Process which must be highly satisfactory t lle lshare-
hoiders and depositors u ithe Tipperary Joiit Stock

Ta girve lita nosaetiona acaler cf realilt>, Crot>'
gare iLawler an -g O c'-forthe £350; but,Coastif
Providence determined that no doubt should rest on
tie nature of the transactiou, Lawler afierwards gave
Up the 'I OQ U" withont gelîing aiy consideralionr
o it-and the monsy or the Batik went iakedlyI to
lake up the bill due to the Bank. Shortly after Dow-
ng's second arrest Croty died, and iis execimor,

Richard Crotty, wrote ta the Solicitor of the Bank, Mr'
Leonard Morrogli, ta iaquire il there was any claim

irst hm on the foot of these bills, but no claim
iras made :lie answer, ideedl, rrespondri ith
le tricky' anti equivocal chraractor cf the whoie birsi-
eai, admittedi nothîing and deonied! noting. it w'as

ni tîese signrificant îerms:--
"Dear Sir-

"CJhave rccived yu.r let/er-.
"L. Morroghi."

in thtis atie cf affarirs thre present proceedinigs wetre i
inc to procure Dowlinrg's release, rand ta lay tirs
foundiation cf an acion for false imprisonîmenit agaîinst
Sadîeir. Whuen the facts of a ase are in detîbt, a
Court cf Law generail>y sends them ta a jury, and lthe
3lattnsoafthe Exchequîef nccordinigiy sent thte followving
isues te be tried! b>' tweive special jurors ; issues

wthich resoive themselves, as wre star-c abore, intlo
ltre singis questions, whethler John Sadîeir, or an>'
Parours on hris behralf, were îhd real moivers and! mian-

gers in lire affair:-
<'First îvttrhet eiasa grerrt heiween
iniel Crat hr Johnr wasir or art een an be-

af Jo Sadeir, hai nniel Crot>' sh ud be te-
1ased fromt ail Iiability on tira bis eo exchange for
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the respective sums of £150 and £200, meutioned in The Londonderry and Enniskilîen Raiivay is con- and morality publialy and universally trealed as aitcertain affidavits im- this matter ; secondJy, if so, pleted te length of Dromore, 12 miles from Ennis- impossibility in the young and the unniarried s
whelher the Carlow branch of the Tipperary Joint kilien. They are ftuing up the eleclric telegraph 10. What country, save Great' Urbain, treats ofStock Bank, or any persan an that behalf, lu pursuance atong lre lia drunkennssi an immcrality as innocent and laurh-

cf c agreement, had discounted a certain bill i of The guardians of tie union of Dunshacghlin, courty able pastimes, Tiihe maen n ils employ, provi edexchange, drawn b>' ne Ed ward Lawier, an mac - Meath, l f reland, lave made a c religious question" they ars off duty ?oepted by ane William Ling; thirdly, did the bank of a proposition ta dispense wh thc Protestant chai- 11. What country produrces so many, suicides?discouni the last mertioned bill of exchange with the ain, inasmruc as ie has no duties to perfori, and is 12. Wiat country ever put furah siuch a stoek tbona fide intention of holding Edward Lawler liable not Jikely to have. 'ithe oppasilionrcantn dite rîalsa, foir exam-pol, Joanîra Soriuthcote, tietiiereon ; fourthy, whether or noti Daniel Crotty wasa may be PrIestaiis ihereafier, and that litere has been Ptiticites, &c. &c.?bona fide trustee for Edward Lawler or for the Tip- 0ne-who, hioever, te, itis said, about ta emigrae. 13. What country ever employei ils press aIo alikeperar Bank on ihg ne execution under which EFROM AMR. cA.-A monetariv "te- degree, inthe produecion cf ewd and twited pubi. • action," it seems, has begun to set in. A Ballinasioe Satioir t prior orliiosoneyTo meet this tremendous case, Mr. Morrogh was paper (Ire S/ar) staes, lat remittances ta te pea- S uch for supeiormoraity -Coespo
not forthcoming, and was reported tolave fled ta Eng- santry from friends across tire Atlanti liave of late
land. Mulhall, who was in court, iras it produced. decinei boa greatexen. ln tire tronri of Gort alone -C-ssos.-PaiR.SlrcrichersqofîckeniainLing ite drawrer ofî!hesecond bil, tas not prcduced. thiree sihpk-eepers were in tire habit of cashing batik CNMidesex, nep hordiche, Sqof ckenEnt Mr Sadleir, Ilr persan, nounted tire table. As checks for the peuple ofI the neighbcrhood to thée îals Mdex neefAdmiralSirRobertCrown,our readers are noiw familiar with the case proved for w m £r ele- lacged'afaües to the Court of Russia, was re-the plaintif, we' lvoke itheir careful attention tothe erseicredit ha ibecom5e less Iimeros, and, in rfict e evedin the Catholic Cuch on las Chirsisimas eve,ttc1  tre lIJaes aîîeiic CIturep rr actClîsurnasmaterial parts of bis evidence. We must prernise, fave no haost be eased. The foregoingis nt a s c b>' tie Rev James Danaher, St Joseph, Glasgohowever, that-o complete the Chain of suspicion- litary instancL of the Ire fo The regisiered Gàrgow Free Preshitr> ructnc cillc roatio."Th rgiserC ! Ou Ilrlsfsasî af Si. Titomas tle Apacrîs, ftie Rer'.Lawler, the nominal defendant, admnitted, on cros- leriers by the American and Ausralian mails passin O te. feat fet.choma te A iposte, ee
exarmmian, tac "he did not employ Mr. Mulhiall hrogih ithe Geineral Pout Office, Dublia, nu longer tW I. Anderdon, formerly Protestant miisterif Lei-tu detend hinm ; irai Mr. Mulhail told hi he was his isnprescrit lire formidable brk which theyis xhuibited incesterc wh o lly beinrdained riest by the
attorney ;" and that bis irst intimation ofi is position thIe early part of tie year. Bishp of iremgam (hvi rceived t et
iras, hearig Mr. Fiîzgerald tell te Court, iat i he orders fro trceardinalAr1elibrrighop) said his fto r s.t
was of courisel for Edward Lawler. sentaaE An H EngWi.-- wkomais tpre- agsgi r Mc chapelÂofthe Ainindaoriatiry l

Mr. Sadleir deied everything, and disowned every- besn married te lier setbenr h tlk ant, hati is stii RGotMi mENGLANs.--Adicovery soi i
body. le iras irrconscious of in arrestriade in his iore remarkable they were al] eavers, aid worked eported au E istWheal R-ssell, nearTaistok.itowii presence; ie was ignorant of ils object, tlhoutglr a chame boom which s si n operation in ber is said that a sories of cxpermnieits have proved thathe caried ie bond to Dui tiand istructed Mri. lMor- e house She is in full possession oflier mental the gossan contaits frontcie le ta wotmnices of golirugh how' execution wnrirld most effectively issie on famnculs.-1-srer o'ws per on, and as 1ie iode is a very large aile (about 35l ; and though lie thob-niobbed nih a sheiffemplyed feet ide), and the gossan holds dam te the preserit
luthe transaction. Hl iad i Contro over thIe lan- i botton of the shart (72 faihoms)fl rtelengtf of theager of a barik oft whiichIiis brother is the chief Di- GREAT BRITAIN. stl being also Severai hîuonired fathons, an enorronirector ; in wlichhis famyil are the chief shareholders ; -qiailaity of the auriferous minerat i said to exist ai.whicit is known in lte tilstric as c Sadleir's Baik." ADDBESS OF THE BISHOPS AND CLERGY OFf tie mine. is calculatei that 630,000> ions of ltaHe dhi nut kvno çwlwo paid Mr. Murh's ocoss in tihet LIVERPOOL' TO HIS GRACE THE ARCi- gossan are aircady disccverd, or laid opeu, whici, atProceedmig.s agamtst Del(il. te diri ot empluy, or >WiHOP OF FREIBOURG AND TO HES FAITH- an average of only half an ounce per ton, ivanild givaamheise, or recognse hlie birel agents of h is elec FUL CJERGY. 315,000 utinces, a£1x,260,000, nd hlie expeisesbeingtion. le did noi ever esire rte arrest Of Dnîliinug. ' Blessed of the Gad and Father of our Lord Jesos taken t £1 per tor, althougi, il is saidi, hliey w i uti short, ha iras innocent as a babe of aU ihe perilous Christ, lhat He ath set h is seal of love on you, Ire exced 15s., Ire clear profit rwic url appear lo b,and damagin proceedins.- ielect, toStiser perseanltion for justice sake." hBorne £630,000.

Il Was WttlluimpossibI to believI the charue im- ounward by the'full ide of admiration whici sinails At a meeting of tie Edmburirghi Tovn-Council, mutpied in the faut issnes, and believe is aeviience. our breast as we contemplate tie noble spectacle of Tuesdiay, it w'as resolved, in conplianie viiti a rrequestut the jury walked ot of this dilerima whla loss a Prelate claiinïg for Gaod's peuple a rigit o free froin tie Association for Ilue Vindictioi Of Scouishof tire : ii fifreei minites they retuned ocourt, hav passage towards the proniset] land ; his Chrater supl- Rigits, to poliotIln teu Qucen, " toappoint a Secretarying fotiid for the Plauiif oin aithe isues poriog ihis aged a rats as lur and Aaron uplifted irose of State for Scoland ; wii, uring te Paiiamenar-
SThey eem ta have brouight ithe case tri trat saa- tf Mses; his Clergy Lailîfuly andC iaunlessly undermcccsliuod resUe for a coisiierable portion o 0thecious test srgsestei by the -Roman orator-t tono? hicipwaging the battIle ofi te Lord we timeu nScoland, an shitou alo have ait o( hlitwho has benefited by, tire crime ? Nut Lawler, th hlsten, on and al who sian lasseibled ii tis first Editnburgh." T .itre was only ne dissentient-Mr

weigli master; Not Croty, ie ttonery lender ; Not Diocsan Syntii of Liverpool, 1i t-ransmit to you Maitandn Hcriat.
O'Slhea, Ie marinager ; Not Saleiir's partisans, Fiz- venerable broiter aand weil beloved fellw-priests, ths Ciuo rN Gascov.-Thre diseas seems ta havepatrick ni Roe, who swore they wre his a gett, and teilony of tIe je with which yoiir Leroic constany obtaird a fotinlI tre west, particularly in Glasgow.whom he swore were no, i \oner a these were the ias fihled is ;iw pruclaiml alot'indourtr1 union of ind On tire 161h uit., 20 cases were reportei, and oni Siun-
party enfited-it wras the getilernai Attorney who1 ani Soul vith youi ii this struggle; we condole with day 17, wili a proportionate urber o rdeatis. 'Tliclaibered over theo prosrate bo af Edward Dowling yon in the stufferings and indignities to which youi are Herd ys that Ilhl cases have niuros1 a11 occurred"1. thire Englisi Treasar'ry ; and so the jury by tieir subjected. b tîtf-e very humblest ranks of society.
finding iave deciaied. Like otor on glorions St. Thomas, you bicut with Theé'last itumber of ie rdesiis/ical Gazette eet-

- an even hand auld in jurst teasire, subiission la tie tains announacenments o rtwxenty-six church lfivings forTie cloalcs of Enrtus, Clorrnmc, aiti Traleeexpress sphere of emporais and idependence in tie regtn
great indignation atthe threat of beimg disfranchised of spirituals. Vou have d(oie ail bonage andc lealty livings wantdti lpurchise of an laggregto aritualby Lord Joii Russeli's niscalled Reform Bill. o your earthlyl ord ;lto Csar you have ngrutdgingly>'value ch £4, 000, andi for excihangetîwenty-anoî livings

WARanirE PnECAUTroNs.-We understand that ai- paObliedce ri the domai of Cesar ; nay, there of agnjiai rvlue iii te winîle n .£7,470.
nost every' afatîti-y regriment now stationed in Ireland ara among you, those whose decorations testify thoir' A corresponrden irof/rie Ires iwrites-" Not Iaving
are unier oriers fer foreign service, wilstcorrs e u aen fklchity t thre trone when anelectricsshock seen the subject aiuded tin ithe public aper-s, 1beg
been sent ta nevey acorpset hone, cavalry and infan- tinilid the Contient of Europe. At the same tise ta acquaint yo that, when in the Isle o Wiglhit last
iry, lo ite whole of their subalteins exammitdai as te you iniiess to the truth, that there is a donain, the week, I learnt fr-ma l gentleman, whIo bail il frrti ieteir eliribhliy andl fithess for promotion. This sa- oerdsIip cf wllich is Christ's; that lrte spiritual krg- coat-gard, ithat te Rtssian deserters io ivere ne-vors muchor1f 2nd battalions, and en troops a cavaliy dom "to whic.h Christ iras born, and for which Christ livered up at Portsmaaucth were hangedi saon ater they
reginent.-U2iledIScrvice Gazette. came nto tie world," is arn molteaie iheriace; sailed, and sure of their bodies were seen by tiera

TnIE KRRY DR-und that the annua habmission to e bpeu rstcaaship, nder odtnb-liice mire scira u h tefloaîig, wir tcIarope rouind lirit neck.ieo fooey bywhich-hat grefatt a oionual il ,h ecsirepan-etoai!ruCammentbispelu S.piste fhuler bt efen cir ai greatertrai cele orrial manes itiui l> ; ticai lhe blessed cause o justice cau Two Brecht-Loading " Cannon, le invention0 achatsw, tice oefnef ai Durrys n is celbratd s aneyer- b e d, ivîicit rbeiilsclienders stîler, advar- Dr. Clhrch, have lento finally tried at Birinirrgltam,tit roîru, camne offas usril cr ii tnuay-. h trwaca mc mrIlîaîrite ll, triomphs. Tihis is Irlelicite la;d prepamatoy ar> chtir biuirrgsenl for cprtnnrîtriainelanchoiv dispia,. icwever, as we v slearn from et a01 .l h .Prpuartcins,ordltehrnog r; eprnatnisI/T CIrl
corrspoden, fr wosecommnictio wereget a ch 1, nd hod ttha IsOUT faith,-atlWoohvieh. They wvere fixed, says thelirmngctrreýsiiau!cit, fat mnise cûanmonieialan \%ve regret1 aniveteabh ; titis mili ie yanr vicier>', anrdib>'Itle iowraf, fr>' limes wirli hoan>'chtarges ai ia%%,der antibeing unable ta maike roomn. There was a smali onion of our hearts v vors iur vt y d t a iit nr m esa ha de r n af rwespec

nrrstering io uxnwashied juvenility, iwhich amuinsed it- or own ; in the Catholic Ciurhl there is but oea puoSe, colid be pointed out lu>'Ire besi g nes. rp ctIs
self i bfring off shots, and perpetrated various other iLs action pervading eercmeberp- n ges. Uroi t
foulies, quit5 in keeping witi the occasion anad the All onor, then, be to yr'u ifrotn man and front ir lo posio byte i i re n
spirit thiat kceeps lte uestom alive. Te lij e raga- aboe, Ie gift of constant fidelity, tili tire breathOf o minute, and a fehl-ie ciliilnes ime ra in.
nutlin crowd, calhia themselves the 'prertice boys, Ite Omnipotent chase lte loweuiirg tmpinest fromn ur Tire gun heatts ver> ittge.
hving doue Ilieir iill by making a greant deal of sky. Ili thissasn of Grnce, ire vili be ever mind-
noise and snoke.took themselves cil, nobody noicing fol of you in the Most Holy Sacrifice ; and will stiiill The onou ies gives trhe foiamig grape de-
lhe smai! absurditry, not cen te magistrates cf te further cornent thie unionof uir hearts in prayers with scription cf " Pbrotetaut Charitable Socieies:--
town, wbrwe had hought would, i their veneration yours, thai ave nay gain fresh courage, and "eaven hemtramsit b a secretary ion so libtir a scale a
for the sanctity Of the SaLbat, have preventedi his rat that we nay be found nworthy, if Cod and Holy st.mu'-at n ha candiiup cI oanibls-pcoîur,
sensehees deecration.--hstcrmani. urchr reqrire it of Us, tu emiulate your genlerous ant hi$n-uwodas a akîess for charitable Lea-parlies,

W\T ere the Qnee made awanre of thie act wich a self-sacrifice. anhis ifeba weaneor caritable-parte,
reaygreat anti wiisa M iter ought o be thie first l Accept, Mos Rvev. Lotind FieBrolrthers in Jesos voioilrtiraive n consitdeabie otlay d bu sponge-cakes.

recommend as most calculatel to rivet te hTerThrone Christ, froi tire depths of our iearts this expression -rin, prirting, &. Aboardoail, lte Tr cexensarirats
the devotion o lier frish subjecti, she would conicludeO f Our alTectiOnate sympauhy and unquailied admira- omhs have hhanir aonel witbauî dinrir eit-the year 1853 by grantilrg William Smith O'3rien-a tion.
fnil, free, and nunconditionial pardon-evcn supposcinrg Signed on behal f of lhe Synoi, tht hritable ithri r sAs baitduiiyuArme,
him to have already escaped from his Antipodean GaEoREnBRovN, Bishop of Liverpool. the arindl "rijailers.--lriAdverliser..--

ron)Posints udv R ,sar. F Tan.-We extract CANT EXPOSED; ;1R, A WORD TO THE Ghua lAAucce or Traile urîT-UniheUisFan res'cr au~ Fn Tar.WectiatccTTI'S>NEWSPAPER, -ie<ib Mrrbg cvîtsn
Ie following remarks from the weeklyi comercinncal - grie ut a place uwithout expressing any opinion, and
repart cf the Non-iera WIhig:-< ur food! prospects AND To ALL win BOAST OF GREAT BRITAIN, As SC sUPE- merci' that ar readers mnlay be put in possession of
present at the present imoment mater for every seri- roR TO CATOLrc cOUNTaEstIN TonrrAToN, ciAIrTY, -hati j said ar a very important uhject t-" Th
ousconsideration, iniceei. About a montir bock ire urELIGon AND ioatiTF. foreign influences which are at work htgh places
offered sonte remarks oni this subject, and ils vast im- Ariongst nations calling themmselves civiliscd and ,vill not long b able te wnithstand the i rposures ot
portance comipels Lis agamtouatlude to it , notaswe Protestant, ' the press. To-day we are in a position to state at-
belote statd, that ire coincide in opinion with those . What country, save Protestant England alone, th r-' <cgreat fact,' as confirming aIl trhat iwe have said
-and liey are fa ifrorrt being few-who predict a obliges ils riaers ta swnear that onia-third of ils Chris- o the conîfidential, and favored position whicr hlie
further and most alarming adivansc in ite value a tian subjects are damnable idolators? . leading German parties resident in London accupy,
breadstufis during the spring and stimmer; on the 2. What countr- elsewhierei as still so many tests bat at th e court and in the cabier. I will ta ro-
contrary, we hope rater to see prices tending down- and aths inmpose by Jaw to exctide men ifrom posts memberedI that not a whisper relative to Lord Palte-
ivards; but this broadi fact caenot, and indeed sheou of honor and ernolumenti merely on religious grounds, tÉon's resignation had been heard untilIire appearance
not b uoverlooked, naaely, Ihat as the new cereal and as boasting Enghand ? of the Tines, on Friday morning, containing thie
pota crops came into general consumption, prices Se much for the superior tuleration ! annoncement. Now', we have in Our possession the
suddealy increase nedary 50 par cnt., nic that this 3. What couty, Save Protestant EngIand, pnrnishes means o provingr that the fact of tie noble lord's it-
adv'ance lias lisen since (nowr fînhly titres monthls) ntor and! brands poverty', by' narne, by' imprisonment, aud cession front lte governmniît mwas knownr liath in
caly' steaily> anaioed, but accridincr lo appenrance b>' separation of man andI ife? Vienona anti Berlin early' on Tbursday. Anti not aoniv
ibis day, is 11ie' te be fer a lime, ai least, etih for- So mtuch fer superiat cirarit>' !! tic we ctate the fact, bot lu mn>' be ns well ta add,
tiret increased. Nowî, ihis is an extraardinîary state 4. Whrat cour, save Proteslant EngIand, presents thai CtevoIler Blonsen, tire Pruscian A mbnssader,
of thîings under onr frac tradeosystemi, wnhiach lias com- su chi scenes ai drnkoenness arc! debacher' an Sun- telegraphed! the mmpartant intelligeoce to hris governt-
pistai>' put an éndr te lte manmurering and! gambinog day's andI holiday-s? meurt. It mcst sond v-et>' cuid te Enghsh cars than
by' whi corn specuiators andi capitaliste used to .5. What Christiancunry,savePotestant England, sari>' an Thrsdtay' tIre ceourts of Viennra and Berlini
create feius prianes. Thrat the contincntlaî hrarvest can furnmish forth ils hundrecds af grownn-up and) hard- shid have given exrpression ta tire exuberaace ci
Iras been deficient, anti tIrai tire sanie may bu said as wocrkintg men ar! iromen whor konw not even the lteir jeoy et lhe resignatiaon cf Lord LPalmersîoa, whIile~
tegards irheat 1n Englandt, n'a blieve thercecau lie iname of their lledeerner-? tic ans lu Lendon, beyonti lIre confines ai the Cabinet
1it1le doubt ; but to whbai cxlent is anothar question, as ;Sa mch for superior religien h ! Caunil roomt, loti lire slighrtest idea o? what had
ire receive wvithr caution tira figures flxing tire diefci- 6. Whrat ceunît>', cave Englandt, can exiit schc taken pae. Chevalier Iunseni, twe ean further stae,
ency, ai a certain given por centage. Sa cari>' in rire brutality an occasion ot ail pubbea execnuios? le anc ai thre most iaoredl cf ltaose Gemman agenîs
sason ail calculation o? tIrs kindi muet lie conijeotural. 7. What cunry>, cnve Enigland, erer producedi men thtrough n'iont German objecte ame carried out, bath
Haowever, Jet the causes bre what threy may, fit le cr- te bourk athers tor tire valus aof 1heir dead! bodises ?-ocr ai lthe ceort kand b the cabinet. It is an imperîant (act,
tain ltai to tite inidustruous and! humbler classes tire mcthrers ta murder their aown offspring fatrliha sake cf and! one tirat wreas an-d rgly aspect, thtat the Prntssian
pisent price ai humtan foaod-mustîbe fuit as enormous, the buri Secs! A mbassatdor bas buen seneral itmes wvih Lord Aber-
seeinug that in corne departnments tire wiages cf.lober 8. Whaut ceuniry', save Protestant England (except, tissu itin tire tast elit days. It is not constitu-

aruets crtie and in nonuais employmenttso perhraps, Protestant Sweden), deluges thestreetseof tronal for aforeigun amabassador to bod! officiai inter-

ness tirai ire suggest te the classes referred ta frugality' sireets cf allils cter tons 1n relative praprticon ?aought ta bu iwith the Secretary' for tire Foreign .De-
and ext reine cars." 9. In irhat counît>', cave Englandi, is continency partment. But ofithis more heeftr
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- .-tute, of all feelinyie, and void tif itell*tý,igece. Do you the empfire a nd tyraniny of Satah mnstuw h tshLrs ir scalled UoIn lt onfo

T HE T RUE W I T NESS ortend by such mens to evokethle spirits of Ile'Nàsbile Cosof-,; suseb.iveet z*- t,( ho Ihe rsf1 r)m urd
dead ?7 And what are these spirits with %whom nyou Anid if 4they wou Id avoid tepmhet hW ohedthi sn erl'act del ell

vaur 1ndliscre-et qnlestins .? A re they Ille spirits of the "Let lus tremble, dearly beloived brethreni, les,4mi sideration of te editor of the Quebec Gatze.le t

MOINTRAM, FIDAYJANý.27, 154. (lamned ? lHas i not Gd then placed ibetween you,, imitalting their imnpiety, %we drawidown up< Mlourselves " The foundlation of ihuman society, 'ti cm uralO TRKL FIDYJA . 7,184'and these iwretched spiritp, a great gilf which prevents those lterrible.echastisemnenti;. .Have aillsuperstition tin Felt, is laid in i lai ileep ande almtiniibeisi
them from lhenrinu, you? AreIthey, not bouind with abomination, as a sm)aagmtthe Hlohtiezsofth.wih ea'tem'he)cwtciberte life I:Iat

'N E W S Oi F T H E W E E K . Ilhe chai nis o f H i.- divine justi e, im the thick dark .. L ord . Let niot ve n such t h g e n n i ne m n st w l be n f h e h ldE c pti h o et r il cas

niesslIwhere H-e has pluingred themn, together withi the youi, as thlese conisulit n t .yrs and mIvocat1ins of whre h oileiPneo aemte sa tk
Thámaipe Tign, i o riei onu-reéI ansgels,. whiilat thuis aviigthat great day of the dead by mneans of •Table lTuLjrnmgi.' Fear, lest anid, after a frerrzied struggie le, erate of theipri.

fil wve were at press,; frn ithe 'Telegrapic erepiort, judgmeni? -yon fall iiothie Annres of Satan, %whilst seekmg, bIy is enq eeie on tesecal of a parentdeí
we gathler thie-followving important parliiculars :- Cain1 ibey bie the Spirits of Gd elect ? What six4h menia, toa hold 'sujch commniunicat ions, and to en- berately allowvingL,-and even comrpnasqinl, tedoho

Ici England-, 'public feeling is i strongrly excited-he.-il yoni have rthe imnpious presuimption to be- ter ioasnehi- commerce with the angrels of dlarknes tewili mr ndtra hnthcde oe atrIlofi.

f I C b' the G int tal"Go-tatnyor bididing, and thris dragg-in-e them from thre bo..- abanidDii you to the illu.sWi.s of théd devil. Adwht mr nosuu ta ayothtavi aanlee o -eren

thvecrepts o Eurpa mieruet o in dta en som of their Godf, wherts bey repose, make them the Ithis puishmenitlhas qunotalready even appFeaied YJet the grand Jary al the Liverpool Asisizes, presiti.%
verme of Eusi ndrnd Ue Pree is qsd o belte sport of yoilia riminldcurioisity ? N.'Tesol mns1sm fyu Have mot blasphiemries, .andOver by teelgt daddsasoaeMme

t~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~o olle f'nsiadLrAbetenssupsdf ieohejust are inithe hand f Gd.-Sip.iii., l i and .obscenities lbeen heard aaond these ables fivma- .....1for SoIth Lr.icashirp, are unianimouly fopnonta
en.firely subject to thre sanîe influences. The publi', eno manc shall snlatchl therh oullt of Hi' ad.-t..tinoq' Their:pretended asa have they not outragred thie interferencea of thle Lezislature opimpertie

indignation is loudlly expressed, and(I the condttOf Johni x., 28. 1Intimtr-tely uiited with God, ini Hii they the honor of sOo persons ? Is niot the hiand of -tirecalled On lto arr-eýt Ithe frightful pro2ress of thlis crimn
the'Prince will yet hre madle the suibject of discui.s.ion see and hear, and act onily as Hie vwilleth. They are Lord h-tavy upion somne, who, having e- ast riside rea, -Io arresit byreveni;gth pcnirytmn F

on Ilhe meigor Parliamnent, %wich lis to take plat-e Our brethren, truie; WaM God in His rneriey has beern soi', have trusted ilthe Ianswiýers of the spirits ? aflinaed by linr-ial Clib. As matters fnow 8anti,
(bil Ille 31st inst. pleasedl, for ontu;r onolati-o)n and %welfare, to permit be- d" Beware theni, lest you still further provùke ther-n-parent rnay msnre iiaione oi several of ithesestouieties

onl the 3so ec scrst. riIlb twist lns and them a holv cumTnunion ; but Ithis comn- ger of a jealous God by the.se dangerons pratreies, adby -aisnta-il weekly subscription seeme ethrepaA I hoesof eac sem ow o are beeni a an- rteunlisn i th the, souls (if the just cain only be kept up which lenid directly Io a criinial intimiacy w%\ith His mnpleea pud ntèevn faci i'syoil
doed Fane s rearg orth s;ngl, ndwby the meanls of reli!lion, wich;I teaches us-19 praise enlemy,an your's. Rememnber that 3yOu have re- for thre vain consoation of a hiandsomime ral.

sai, y Rpot ro te arDearmettohae Godf in His Saintis-4o ofler up hutmbie but'earnest nonineed Suinn, and all his wnrkçs ; that you have ab- paymnent ma be i;seteil far beyond ithe wnso h
39n a-vailale cforceoOf 1,D00-,000 men.- It is al-sO prayer for the rest of thodse who still sutffer-andl to ji:red all corffnnion wvith himn; that by 4hiptism nyou ocsona nodrt rer e ovs n
Irint ed that Ihle LEmperor renseà tnot to receive from se t hle assaneof these who have already entered have been made children of God, the children of lightccmsi onondbe issniaedasthl agPOfI etis, oif r;ime 1
flhe Czar the imost teming offers to indcee h'un to in1o0 the Glor.and rneerr of d esLIS Christ. Thcre Cati be rno fel- ways rare, there aire found parents "0ho will put a rhili

andi(on Ilhe Anilo-'Turkish liace What spirils tlihnCan theselbe, whIich answer youi, lowship) thenl, betwixt the childrenl of Goid, anid of into sevieral -Blirial Chtibs, carefuilly pay tilufr revemij
... gad uet hirL reence by rappinie, and movm S our atn-bet wixt the children (if lighit, and thet>cildrenl weeks, and finish thii hurrible spkcuiLattoln b ha ompotan evnt hae ocuredat-thesea alKlh'es ? Alre ithey the nncleain spirits, the angelsof ofrkns-Leecani bce ncord lbetwixt Cirist nmurder of the Gs enigcild, and th mgeIV

war. 'Pile allied sgnadrol-ns iweru dell im thre B Salait ? We knrow thlat thecse fil leni spirits, whio were and R3elial.--3 Cor., vi., 115. of a monrinfu)l ceremonial. This crime ,sleid oVL
ru 1aigbe rvne b teso ete o mirers -;lfrom theieginig sii o to and fra, se ekz- e" 1nt you are FiP. e is your Creator, youir 9Re-,.increasinz. The Grand JtIryhias lnoldoubl Ihm If,,

enrryij-iing ont I1hir instructions to proeceed into theinc wo te a devoir ; that they Cease not to dceemer, yoli r Flather, your only Lon lyour light, and sytmfBuilClusoeatsaq dre inet0
13ucek Sea. 'Their orders are, thait in lthe. event of .spreathe ir sniares ;that they still, by thieir templt- youir sovereign good. Let then -,111 y ur f Ih, all your toi murdeLr, and 1itatmanyof itheir fellow-beingýs 4ye

meietIin-g any Ruis;siann men-of-wvar, ithey willrequest inz, and esubtle idevices, seek 1 tinre man to this rin, thople, all your love, lbe centred imiHuni. Adore Hân .year b Jy yejar home 1int3lio eternlity by those imost
themi Io reluirn to Sebastopol, rnnd to enforce their anld (o canse im t o fai ll itothe abyss. flui we Ihave onlly; sLee anly fHim ; tu fiintny, strive to be unitedut. closely united! to them by the ties of 'nature and of

reqest iftiressry.Iliiisi %vll ccet ttis a lsolearnit f-rm floly %Writ, Ithat.Jesuis Christ, by the Jesus Chiri.t is your Unily Loul,%Who has redveemed blond, if not cof aki for [[he sak1e f a few poundts.regnet, ilnecesary.Rnss wdl ccep thisas avictory of His Cross, lhas tiumlllphiedaoer Ithe prince of you ait so dear a price, and Who hiath called yoiu to Such lis Ithe sae ftins ne h necyae
declaration of hlosillities, an(] dclares thantIlhe en- thlis world-Itatlle oracies are dlumb before Him Hlis Kingdomcji. Serve th-en but Ilimi, anid let Salan thlene era openiriin ou., in the middile of the ine.

traceofthefletmt th Bac Sa wl e hewho has dsrydthe empire oflthat offl serpent, have 1n0 partin you tenhcenturv, iafter generatioiisnsfila'hp
s-ilnal for sinitanetous onitbreakzs in Turkey and Tndia- b3ining ,him, .anil casting hIim into rthe pit,1hla1hie may "For these reasons, havin- invoked Ithe Holy Namne eflneation, and refoirm. ý'The worst scandaIls Of
.In thýe imean timne Rnlssia is iocereas-.ing hler ilitary no more sednore men, as~of ri. We knowv then, that of Godi-and having called Io mind His ordinances, barismn are >reivived and1 urpased y those o vliza

araetand is iaout toarnise lher army in thre 1thepowver of thleevil fine has beei nmiLIhtily rebuked, and ithe menaces of Hlis holy law aga,.inst al whio -give tion. ToIlleh brntaIlty ofnth le svaeis addedte
Prnia Iteto 240,000 nmeu. Thre attitude Of and tha2. it is hont in rare CaSes tha:t, ini the inserutible thiemsLves iup to superstitions, %we have DEcaEEn and inercenary calculatioms of a cilvili2edl age. The hiome-

A i nri idoubtful, and lhas iven rise to somne anry ipnainso o' roiepi i emte't m ndd EREand 0ORDAIN, ns foillowis & lesa warderer that dese[[s Ithe Child qsh can no long"erb - .hir•Imtoexr n , a senisill ,manner, over regenerate 1. We enwthe prohibitions 0ofIthe Church feed or I.carry, the SparItan jpalrenlt thatsacrliices
rernsitr aces frm teneFrnenh Govertnmen, wich iman, that powver which ordinarily is limited tth le ag insll superstitions praelices. maimed nditherefore i ueess pro eny, thep

ha--t s ai-treteedtosed ssstnc t 1Hn-souils rof 1lih, wicedt, who, by listing tizo his sedruc- 2. We forbid, as a superstitions praclie, al1 Tat- devotee thjat of-jersýthje blamless. vi!mo hesin
gary ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a1 an1obryifAsrasoudops ereftosradb osnigtosin, which is qthe iwork of ble Turninig, or Rapping, with the intention of evoingl of somne ideIous deity, and Ia l other faims of inlfai.it-to thle policy of thle Westernl powiers. AI Constan- the devil. becomne voluntariily his slaves. It is not Ithe dead, or- spir-its, or-v i th edsg fhligaycdaesr:se e imwihde l

1tinople there have been riots in thle str-eets ncess;itni- thein iihis powver to communiente at will -withl men mann011er of1 communication %wnhilthem. tidis for the sake ofr a litle monIey, and 11h0 few imo-
tingw the initerfei-rnceof ithe French and Enishfo te uroe f edeigthm;thu ie rejoices, ":3. We recommllend al personis, fur the fture, to mentary iiigence.s it may purhanse. fin a time uof
forvels. The Stihan still professesIhis %willinneiss to and nimph, wen hle !rmo iidany, fooiliharid de- iabsiam a ltjgellher froran practising ,experimets of'4Ta- ease, f -nes,1ad(scuIllte iwor.stih r rof the

... praved enlough to pnt themiselves ml, commameauIton bleTnm, even in jest, or for amisemnem, as being bcýeieedCity is ertaToinot to satisfy thle ravenl-
neo.1 ,btm 1suo teeacainofth vithIhimr. fBe [not then lightly led to believe, in his not withiout danger to the weak, who might thus .be onis appeltih of a delirionis mothier, bui, ona1 sbe

.i'rniii:pahuetis. "lhi, hopes of peare, says the preee rinhs mietations, in the movements o e nosprtiin aclto, obyafwdy' oynadeso
Lolo Chomce, hag o a iener hred, nd.your furn-iiture beneaithIlhe pressnre of your hns- " hsPstrtfetter shail be read puiblicly in ail itwo, and some, superlinious como' .Soe fe

thle foreign powvers have made full pireparation for thle (do not accept ris ornaIles thre answz1ers wvhich youi fancy Chutrches, Chapters. and Relir-ionis Commuiti"es, ont cases hiave beeni detected and puniishe mn mr
11o1-e probable anmve"yonainn""umy adshud0fa im ; it is bill the first Suindayv, or Festival, after its recopitin. aessetd;te r rnuedfeun n n

The Protesiant press of the United Siltes still 1the itingI'punlishiment, to iwhich argn ewo "Giron Iat Quebee, tunder our- Seal], conthe Fenst of cesn n h 2gsaue noe owtda
confinue to circulate imir imendacions ;slandi(ers ngninst seek from thle spirls Ithe knowledge (if lthe past and ItheIHoly hamne of Jesus.Onie thousanJ eighit huit- the ireitbepocenniary tempitation.

JWr.Bein. tNw or, n he23dIs. fure are exposedl ; it is blt just t hat God shouild evo drediandfilty-foui. c cTo stopithe practice of Burial Cluib,or ictol;,13eiii.AtNen Yrk o th 2H s., athose up toithe spln-itof falsehlood who, Inot contlent wh "c P.r., ArchishopI of Quebec. Il tem under suelhlimilations and rules as shallrneProtestant moassmbednerthle wharf in (lhe ex-Ithe lightls which Hfe reveals to them throni[h His "1By His Grace, Ithe loss of a child no gain to the parent, is a pracnical
pLcl'n1onth dat HIis ExcelIlency %was abouit to embark l'IChnlrchI, lhave the raqIhness to lfook fortruth lseýlqwhere Eno»LANGEVIN, fr., Sec.'*" iteasure, wich gi oes Io the fot of tile-crime il;Î

forEro. Fortuinately, thle rtiffians wvere disaip- thanii in hier bosomn. But the Gori of YVercy, wn-io has actuai and developed form. TO that there Can bc
pointied ont this occasion ibut it wvill not be the faut. redleemed mran from the powepr of Satan atl so dear a VIFR ARwT EM S ONRES Objection, ignominlionis as it mTust be to thle Senate o
of ilhel Protesta-nt press, whliehisi. ever, exciling thle rate, limis pity ; He desires thiat all shlold( be saved, ,, this grPat empire to recognise so idteouis a dcrimeu, Mt
r-abhl!c to ats of brutality, if Mgler. Bedlini escapes and wvaits'UNIE1 partienrtly for thiem t o do penlance. This is ANIE ? in a subject trible, butin a is ownmauavrigpou

wih isliefrm heladofa ivl n Relgiu whit ilis tat e cdoes inot ahtv-ays lpunish thiem as t bey There are crimes so bridai, so unn laturaily brutal, lation at homne. At the risk of puiblishiinghsan.wil islf fontieln o lCii n ILlc dis(es,:ervoe. nd butii rarely abandons them to the sciares thtfo the absence of any legislatlion upon thre teer faloreeisadclmitrti
Petic Dnoneth IishExledid t rok-and mahice of thle enemry of soule- suject,%we nmay fairly conclude thait they iwere un- mutst be-, done. A- to the vailne of the othersue-

pyn, on Ilhe 21st inst., of an attack of dysenitery. omneles, and irevetlatis, %wic(h yonilancy ithat yon Ob- 'thahe it e Icitrarcoen opinionie. For Our own pari, %va caInnot hlp1f0rin
lain f(rom tables, movmg w ie know not how, comne E.-tat f atreprvs mufncienit It)keep the mlother
niot from Ithe souls of thle ieprtdte angels of God,teJws eultr0efn o rvso ae o rmmrein..tlher chldedcation cani dluliinhi

PASTORA L OF HTS GRACE THIE A CH nr yet Jrom the anigels of dlarkness; ;butt that they alre them a all ; and yet it is against critnes of this de- mure. This is net an orieonce againist kno ledg,
BTSHOP OF, QUEBPEC. the effects Of your ownil heated imaginations, theele - scription thlat thle Parliament of Protestant England is agatinst in-stinct, and thle first aw of our physicali and

His Grae the rchbishp f Qebec ha been|tin, or (-elho of youir ownhn lgis ; and that, conise- inow caIL ldpon to legfislate ; so frequent lhave they oibig a ohrfre e ukn

pleased to issue a1 Pastoral agin-si the nbuises arisinig| lety fyural ac htyuhh ovr eoeCognrlypeaetaeteads hild . Cansheie arrn moreIthan Natetenebivcles her

fromn thie I"Table Turning" mania, fromt whIich wie Whaid it .0zvo , tl e e prUi rapil idl nraigi htthruhyPoetniedliasf iled Io el rat ?holafen hc am
m1ake thre following yexfrtcts :-lte intention of thereby obtaliniingveritaible answesnto. etecrel aesatLgan snw aBut, wiethGrnJryoLvrolarquey
69 1PInRE FI.AVIEN TURGEON, nY Tilt',GRACE F 0 týoI layour queslions, you berrme Ziiy rof R most crimi- 'frncr 1igntlgsa o rert1 ceksgesi sative 1 eedies, aniotherslili oe e

ADFAvoR OF TrwR APosTOLIC SPEe,AReI.lI1,O F nRIsupersiioni, called eI Divina2tion.* (upon the commnpacieof Oathersadmtesrai cmetwl ufs tsl omtyarle
usc, &c. k.i"Ini wlnt does, ' Divination' consi-t ? Accordir ' killing their oiflpingo, in order to make a trilling piro- tiVe mindi. Suchi a cimeL is more thanl a crime ; il i2

tg To" t/he Clergy, regulair and secular, the Reliýgious to al] the Doctors of the Chntroih, it conisists, in haLvijjn fht ont of thieir finerai expences. a-rohg--, r3n--a n has its horrid sprcne
Commnitesandto ll he æUtfi o ou 1Bces. rsouce Io the devil, iin order Iro discover things hiid- We c'Ill thle Chinlese mothler, who1 esposes he A deed scarcely miore hideouis, andsbanhy l

Heialtlhandl Benedicion in our Lord Jesus Chris. d len, anid of wichIwe can o (btain nonowldeby child to certain deathi, rather thtan bcatthe tr.oub'le isfaebutwf'thl more tempdtidontma re telbiac
SOur Pastoral charze, dearly belovedi brellhren. natural means. Nýow tIo vwhom, but to Ithe devill, d10 of rearingie it. ann unnatural monster : ive shoilder -ls yo naflsee n h omo rtce u

compels us to-day to raise our voice to warn yvouryon adrssyourselves when you presume 10 inmake w 1edi oyWrthwi hnone ffmn nabandonied people. WhenI the morther had fur-

a licie eni f et o hiehi nlese iit of ' Table Ttirnmiaý' for sucrh a purpore ? Is itlo.''gotnhrsuko hldihnHavnfro)iscoe

r1' 1ihe nroe: 1g yo o the angels of GOd ? No-it wold ibe to inruh tlhem ? a mnother in Ibrael I" boiled lher son aniddid eat imi;" race, and surrendecred it, to Ithe fury of tfm ntlionsý.-
gruaile weak souland tio la2tom inoi ) iWe i- 'ToIthe- Saints in lheaven, or lihe sonis of the julst in andvwilh lnthingw e turn from thre degraded savages The people whonse land was thu-s liretdeilh«l, andi

tedtosk of the criminial abnse that is madle ofP aor ? INo. Nnie buit God has dominion ove'OF NewHoland ihwo natiiei adythen profanled, hii ert their deliverir andthe giu yiile
' Tullunn. hemn ; and HL, will not submit them rito your ci iminal deemed a crimie. But there is a country whlose mo-ofteryuh Tegnrawecofatalelm

SCoranyteetbemvmns nspoinc-,ad offe>nsive curioszity. Thre devil alonewouild cuin- ithers arefrmridgae hahVhneewmn as conisumrmated wand represented in oneideosc.

thiem not to bc the effects of illusion. or roguery, aîe sent to -gralify your imnpious desiree• more thjorongely brutalised thtan thiegins of Auistrali t ut, when evaind ramong onrs ilcelvs, pnotj one ifnelalne
very su1rprising2. The causes teeo txlaï tem as "Bnit tu hold intercourse with the devil ! to have re- .and %who, iwithout theturent necessity ich elidrovevut a eilingandstil mceasmw pret co thIle
wve wrill, are certainly obscure, and have ithler-to baf- sourceeito that foc of God iand man, and Ithus to render thre womann of Samairia 1to the perpetration of a deed moat f arfoisur iiesas 0Illeght enot eptionae

fld ojecture; they are therefore naiturally lookced luikind vzjliof worship.Th vr touhttrnes licli, afle ire I e f nle300yas(OP;tefeig iupion wilh suspicion by prudent persons. yoni, and chills you with horror, weR are suire. Never- atwl e eas er300yeis<oetcfen eeaecildren jiborn, nit
«cNeveiltheless, as in the opinion of many, thiese tees it is the crime of thiose; who, no matter by Imlmamity stililiudders, daily repeat hier crime ; noct 1nonnrshed, fed, clothed tatt meet tire mothiers

movemnents rnaybe eferedt pyialgeces-ndwatmeaObsintlypesstinsekngt 0py inmdeed to "l cat thre fruit of their wombis, the flesh of smil, to isp the uother's lnnme, to stand u prighhI
looked uponi as the resuit of mere natural causes, thoe,,,,e:crels whichi il has pleaised God to conceal from thecir sons and dlaughters," but as a injatter of bus[-Ianmkeheristsaynthwodhrehy
strange and obscure though they mnay be, in spite of human ken ; becauise there is noc spirit but theu evil ness, as a cool and deliberate speenlaition ; iwho rear mgh osgat at hitewrko er
ouir repuzlnance to the practice which to us seemirs a-onw olold give yon an aser"children as a profitable investmnent analirt thle roper iof such oreslit an tnb%,cma- oe a t em
tended %with danger-hait gilone lno fv , _eIho l isGrace rproceedls tolpoint outtth1 lrats hc sao ill them ol-te ouda _itr ofp:s,-r amor hartthn1manw .at 1.t
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHIRONICLEk
.[he.iAs indeed oificat of a mthoroughiy Pro- avoids alilalusion to the fact, tliat, contrition, or sin-i

bru.alised, aid G(od-umandond people. cere sorrow lor, and a lively detestation o, ail sinsq
Aler reailng mthe iahore, <tan we woder at the committed, together vith a firm purpose, throligl

fllaflSn immuguage, tiuich wl ropy from an irisi jour- God's grace, to avoid ail sins for lie liluture, and aill
Il Cati n'a n'e'ler that rt 'm pure dauglters and immediate occasions of it, is the one tlhing inldispensa-1

hrasit mothers of Cathlolie Er shrink wiri loatl- bly neemfiul in " penance ;" witloliut which no con-

an and disst nfron th .Missioiicées of Protestant fenssion, n absouionino fa·sing, mo qumamti» af aimns
lilandi Ah yes ; ieTrish ol "u, in rejecting givimg, mio muount of iaiily austerities, cati auglht

rith temlpt tîhe preacing oi Lthf . hypocritical aval ; and to which alne, when perfect, or the re-

ae unoSe tiine woubiii be betrer empuy.d in glu- suit of perfect charity, and wni o te ather conditions
iîg a fo lesanns comnon hmumaity loeir oni of pnance, viz., confsinn and satisfctim are

ded gaunimtriimi ndanti camunfryrammîmu, tia'mm nlt- inposible-God accords the -. remission oF ail sis.
smtng to.cateciuse' imte Popish ieantryofT Ire- The frst error of Protestants consists in this, tiiat

hliey lake a part for Ilme wole ; and by the wop ;
S.meipilil'mJ says ., th imthe h'emhîlmeni is devoidi ofa- "ea1; incue," understatil oily the third and la-t part1

Iule1l a'l,' amt> wae belleve thia ii umo timtry nor itereof, to Çîi'i the C.uncil of Trent a ppies the
8,, milimer[e be fouid a nore ei'vohinqc pack hain tern "satisfaction."

m mu n thEyi al r ai un Cde. 'le second rrar relates ta "satisfaction itself.
whe cain ofa mmnmth D; lie» aithe riimmai <le- atholics are represented as beiieving thlimt they can1

allowere of arryeadess-worselth laln bes, keep a kind of debtoa liicreditor account withî

r tle vr bears and tigers love lieir yo . Oh! heaven; lnd tiait by mneans' of sel*-imicted amnsteri-1
senti'us a d*iveser, befou-e heland oses her vir.t ies, tihey can of thmsels atone for tlheir sins, aind

ie aum(iher ancient naioniamily.. Serl us famine, tipe off the balance of puusiiment thereon die. 'le
war, rIeth--uuytljiig but ihbisieirensiig con- objecdo iof Protesiants to " saisfûcUon," îroceeds;

ita th rtuvesta-t n d We askc rut ven- fromI menatural repun aince of the carnal man to the
*,eice io ai' sOf oea tutue, ba -ouI 'parzation Cross ; and the contiounmding îtgigeîier, the lempWml.

rm mt"i ptmismieimt w'ith wh'iticih Gad -often vlits te transgcs-
1mions even of his pîardoned children, and itiat eternal

OUpr OF QUEEN'S ENSH. ispimuai mideas i e viiclHile ias 'reserved for ail imnpeni-i
QtEBE,ýCWtÂ .L Of, Q EEteut sinianrs. h is uoly for lme first of these puenal-

'fim Irisai ofthe porsons accuised of hlaving benlieirs tat le Church enes that man n satisfy by
eg d in the Gavazziit rots in Jnast, emmeniced is self-i,.I lictd astities ; which austeities,or sel-

1 Monday hit'as yet the f. uebee papers gie ima intiicted puinishiimuents again, drire iheir lofe rValuel
deltailedi report of ile proceedimgs. Upiards of -se- fron, and througli, the merits of' Christ.

re witiessesh ave beei smnmmmoîned o hlie Crownm "Neque veroa itaostrit est satisfactio [lme, quamt
\\'e lave hiard o cotmilints of tlie condu.ct lima pecmalis umstris exsaiu , ui nii sitIper Chris-1

fI te Shint l prepr'mg tie Jury Lists tItis terin, tut Jesum.-Sess. xiv., c.8.
aiud conciulue therefore thatius mletection and expo- Of lis imiinite mercy,and for His dear Son'ssalke,
sure ave g'iven rii a lesson to prarlice ins villainy God wili accept, mila ce o tlie temporal punismient

athlî mrann n e fCucmtuire. lut stil, with a which iis DiVimae Jusetice exacts for sinm, the onutarnd
goii%' k tiis Sewrel-onvicted of dury packing înts, tbe sel-impaoseI auseriies, nwerevillh le Irtly

a le has beeii, and pl ainly toid that. lie could not be pemtent simner viil ea svi ta express his card
heliered uiponl his oatli-ihere are aihjays grounds to iiense iatred of sim; l'ar il is ouly as proceeding mf'omn,

fear amd supect lhe worslt; and im nms country, save and anlimautei ly, this ienitential spirit, andimn mard
COuada, utmild a miian so iilfaiimois be tuolerated inu a loathiniii m of sii-antni y a i»s liiuiteid to the inlinitely

CuIt of LawI;i Court of .it' we caniot say ; imentrious siflerings ai Ch's-that hbase salf-n-
f'r, uwiilti. Ml r. Sewi'ell is Sherit iif Queec, it is iiieted austenes are said to satisfy. They are le
uti for Catholics t look for iit iinor justice fromi a i1fruits ai irue ienance, if not penince itself; and

Court f h lie ai aole of tim primcipal ciers.- w thue hatrudt 'ut iti dkeep adi sincre, nwil nio
i-mm Ien ti indoubed mtegrity of t he; dcl ges ai hile imaore hue antii thilon lie rih cluster fci g-rales it

u, camt rtuedeeltihlIe Court froism Le iful dis- ilt!h aces of e veille teideil, and fet'le vii c.
:2'e whticihlm is bgmmrought ul it b lite presence of A i, as mthe fits of penance,t lmey, iill be accepted

seif Sewel, and his parter iu gimit-periaps ilty lite Lord. 'heli sttee had gone forli agmist
ilie emore correct to say, his-paltry tiol-tlie - GolIe'ss Ni ne. " Y- t fort tiays, an Ninive

]epimy Sheriff. Iy whose hanis lie ubribe was In- shll dlesiroed." ii tLe King ai NiiiVe roseb
thre. Whilst the perjurer aid tle suuborne, stialk from i s titi-oue. mmind casliiig away im be bs ifrom limi

!rebukei lu a Cour-ts of ai, [tonor, truth, and clot e I hiii msi saith ii and st in the lust ; lie
jiutice ismist veili tieir leads.i prclaium muieda h i i ld e iopile of Ninie, from

''ie Qucbec Gaze aIe of Tuesday, ilums otices le th greaest ta ie least, put on saekeloli, ai ldid
inmg trials:- lmceblore the Lorul saiym'img-" Wia cami tell if

"'Tie trial of parties acctsed of iontouy demnolisl- unom forgive ; ani wdi turn awa» His
ie Clhalmer's Cimrlu in hIe euning of Jute ast, Gerce anger, ani we sital not pcrisli ?"-Ti a men of i

wproceedel with 'esterty." jNii'e chasent their sinmil flsh, and m aceraltd
if titis be true,/tLie accitusudt must lic certain of an theirn t pii oliiludclay- an mtl God sawi their ivork/cs,"1

auqimittal; fot no Chumrch vas denoiied uiilpon le and had mersacy i otmemuter did Hemtlit upon
-casioi alludedil to. Saom ' muri ans inside theimn I le tetmporl muniishminent uwith w'iiclh lIe lit l

ili Churebhli laving coinrieiced a brutli assa-zult on i a lurenamenethiem, by thIe moumi i lof te propliet Jonas; 
litarr, unZrmed Papist, a vo ensueid, during uwhich tfor He waitisued it hlieir pseîuance, aid theiri

a crnird usas collected outside, wo hlirew a few Ivorks wh'Imiel IIe saiw. Protestants may condein

ýIoies, and sinaslied a fwil panes of glass---lie vhole the conutofi tie Nimivtes if limy please; and
iimt oFn-agc uw ii-ave heard variously estimnated lauugh 'ati meir Isli-inflicted aumsteries," at their

br Protesits, mt froim £5, to £15. So uelu for fastngiii sîackcloth and ashes. But for ail thait, the
mdi-sain" a nhurch. words of or Lord shahl yet comme truc ; andI " lthe

mei of N-miue slil rise tp im judigmeit iti tlis

Accoriing la annoucement, thme Gand Srdée ofgeneration and Comlemn it."-St. Matt. xii. 41.

uc YouneMenim' St. Patrick's Association look For n i the appointet season ; now ime mc-
t ce on mi sda i vening mlast, in tihe City Concert e diy nf tm Lord, m suic it is grnted la

tlt, an more ha? mî realised atm sa n e- musto brinu;forih itiis io penance ; nhiitl, 'if' we mnie-
iLll iiii llre 1 ia t a lise I111Iiitlue lio ans ami (t,%_~

jucintionus of is promoters. Thn proceeiings of the sloth ar self-mdulgence, tushaul
eveing openied uwili a short but appropriate aidriss sureibe renmred o us. i une w'i not-throughm

fr m iB. Devtin, flute President of lte Saciet too1 great tendercess for our sinful flesh and iolîuitedl

ilter uwhich, ih ntrance of Madamie Valliere, aineofm . cay-avah ourhes af te omtenmtes which God

di< Lady Pairon'esses,% was the signal for-hecom m s m'ercy ma offers to is, to satisfy the ciaitms of
ofIlales.es, u.a Ie. svie m iHi' ylaiIlis divnhe jusica, wat reason have ire to hope-

mcment o me fsities; ie regret ta say a, ri t hvewe to ect-tht imediatey uo
uing to senie im sosition, Mrs. Wilson, Iue aoir deah, Se Lord ill resign those claims i That

mrtess, ias tmavoialiy abseun. urcatilbt, which of ourlvesi e never could have
Aamongst le guesîs, wtie notieel Ii Honor the ea e a

iayor, lhe lion. r TL JmDr'umnmond, i. Egan, Esq paid, has been, by uin, for Christ-s sake, remitte ;
and full opporunity lias bee given to uîs, in titis lie,

irigiu.P 'nime nmero oura incipa tueiz ens alto bring forl luworthy' frmilsni' f peimce ; and iIf te
onpa. I e muic as billintthe rraninn ntshve ine lected to do so, reason alone would sceemtIo

irpassable amd but one spirit semied to animate gedictate mime necessily of a future state of expiatian,lie eight or nine humndred persons vho, hy tleir pre-
'iMît-, luteîhfmr'ula 1k rresistibin. attractiomnsofai aSt.eeuecaignad itnc mtaiasiclas i

' tSird 'Lthe ar esti atr t ioe ns o iv , bliss, m into which notiing defiled, or tainted vitlu sin,
ar~immkes r.l 'he proceads fteeening wi' an lie altowed la enter. Tua doctrine of Purgatory

n n eevoted ta chrit'mablcenuroses. is ai alevents reasonable-and consistent witii Di-
ville justice, and Divine mercy.

SA Paons•rAr's APPEAL TG TliF DOUAY nIt is also fitilly conrmned by the teachings of ree-
romtlime fact, wrhici reason siggests and revela- lation, as uhanied dorn to us frothe irstme' aes of the

tion coifirms-i bat God does not alvays renit I o Cimreb. 'To cite passages froin Scripture in support
ille penitent sinner, all temporil punisiient for sins of the doctrine wuiild be useless ; for, until une Siai]
iaminiited afr baptism when lie remits the pmuislh- lhave-in comimon writh Prorestant --sone ruile, or
uuit of eternal spiritual deali-e are înaturally led standard, for lheir interpreaLtion, the latter can al-

tu the cansideration ai the docrinmes ai lime Churchm umayms evade lmheir' farce hi» au-" Oh,llhat is mat thme
o leoi" Satisfaîction, Purgmaory, Induligtmnces," wra» I undersand sucih or sumch mu passage." We

am Pt-a)yers for the mitai." 'The best anwer limaI m ighut ask thue Protestant, ion instance,. unienreiwas
ram [be givli lo lIme aobjeations ai LIme' Protestant will f hie souli ai Lazarmîs during lIme three days limaI lus
lui simmpy ta statet swhat is thme teaching aof lIme Eaoun- bady la» in lime gravea? Nat un heavren certainly ;
cil ai' 'Trent upomi mthese points ; for theise abjections for little mwoumlmd it lhave accordai with thme mecyc
aren Ihiys basai upon a misappm'ehension ai thmat c» ni' God ta lias-e sent Cliatsoul from Ieaven, anmd
Wa5lung; and are directed, not so mnuciagainstiwhat from ils alarmai rest., la amucaunter once again tise

liii Cilircb tceches,.asagainmst uwhat suaecondmemnms. canes andi aifictions ai' thIs life, auJ y'et again ta bme
As lor instanmce lurlime casa of Sastisf'actîon. The streeicd an the rack ai this tough w.orldi. Non was

lmurch says ta î.he penitent sinner-" Do itenace, ithie somul ai Lazarus i. hell, for fr'om helii thmene is no
mmdlns hiait ynou salik3y the Divine juusice." Thmis iredenmptionm. Wea mnust therafore canclmude limai, if

tîule injuric.tion is veprvesensteul by tlime Protestant as Ithaller la huenven ng yet mn luell, lIme somul ai Lfttarms
r~uuilflst., that man, ai Iimself, can,- atone or uvas lus saine intermediate. state; and limat thereforee

~îufy ior huis sis-a,-Qd., limat ta io sa, lia lias but lo thliera is an inrmîediate stite, spokea ai frequently»
iuit uipon hiimdf eartlain badil» m'usteitias, amui ta in lime Old Tesmuenamt under lime maitue af Sheo3, thea

îeniil 3'th- ertamo prescribed ~iital observances. abade ai lime Repio. •
tes tnt tQJtrov'ersiist alwvays carefuliý W<iouit cntering into a controversy onthec proper

interprealtion of these tivo Hebrew vords, it is sguf- came off on hlie occasion of the election of the
cient for our purpose ta state,on the autharity of Ge- Sebool Tri sees. Ilere again the Brownites mus-
senius, a Iebrait of no mean note, and wlho cannot be tered strong, and mamie anoher desperale onslatiglt.
rIproacedl wt h an y prejudices in favor of Romanisim, Poor fellows !-they fairly foamed aL the imouth whilst

that- according ta the opinion ai thIe nôicent Ue- sciarening out against tIh. .Scarlet Woman--he
bres"--iie doctrine of a purgatory, or intermediate Beast vithi Seven lorns-the Man of Sin," and

place of ahode flor eparted spirils, in wlhimlte " lthe Numuber of' tle Beast.' Brother Burns got upslimdes ofI le dead languishled ike sick persois, Vas on bis tib, and ravied awar' gratis, about the "Je-
contained in hI Olh 'Testament. And thmoughli Mr. sîfits" in disguise, whoiwalk"'kinvisibiy about Our sItreets,
Jenkins may set Gfîenins at nauglht.and disparage le and lmnke impalpablesiands vit h mînispecting ]'ra-

opinioan of the ancentHebriws," ve, io believe testants. Every artifice vas resorted to-free lce-
tîat Ilie latter uiderstooi the meaniig if their cwni tu'es--gratitois tracis--ani no end of preaching. OF'
wrings futlly as 'ell as any Mmethoadit umminister ofi ur frienids it may be said-thlat thney nmade melody

thie XIX century, are inclined ta attachi mumcimiin- througlithe nse-and yet wçlhiat did ail limir cant-
portance ta Ilheir interpretation of Scripture when, ing, snumfling and nasal eloquence eflet ? Again Pro-
il does lot clash witi. and sostrongly confirns, Llie testants caine forward, andi proposed Catholies for
ioctrines o le Catholic Creirbi rom the earliest SchmoalTrustees ; and airgaki sieceeded in electiiig
ages of Christianity. If our opponents object that then. Anid why did our Protestant fiello-citizenS
tîat the dacirimme of Purgatory was, after ail, but act tinis? Becanse tliey knew-thlat Catholics pa1iid
very vaguely expressed i Ibe Old Teatanemnt, w'e cihool taxes, as vell as PrOlestamnts--and tlat Ca-
would reima ithat theisaine oLbegtion [as arfen been thalics only demnanded ta ge a litle mnoney's worth

made ag;airst the doctrine of tlie Re>miîreetion. By for their taxes ; and ecausetey kniemw that Iiti
lhe Saddmlees--who ere essentiajlay Protestants in l3rownites ere trying ta deprive Catholics of tiheir
dmheir principles, denying the aîthoritative valie of just riglts. IenIce feIc noble conduict or Our Pro-
tradition, the authority of il e Church as ta lie Canon testant fcliow-citizens.
If Scripture, and its interprtation-the Resurrec- The excitemient coisequint on thieseelections hiav-
lion ivas laughed at, and protested against, .a a io- ing tooied downm, it rs leeimed neces-agy ta revive
den innovation: they called for a btxt ofi erilpture it agai n by saine mîseans or ntihr. So out came greiat
e-xplicitly asserting that doctrine ; andi upon Protest- Posters, vith a terrible quantily of capital letters,
ant priniples, the Sa4hucoes were decidedly right. and a most monstl-aus show of gigantic type-parly-

Ye diid our Lord rebuke theni--" Yo do grealy colored'-annoninciig le " lAntual Missionary Meet-
err"-becaumse, even if fli doctrine' of the Resur- imgs," at iichl lIe publ we'e respectfully invited
reclion, by hIe Saidducees denied. ere no viiere to gssist-tO le good ofi tiiroi soilmis, and luthe
explicitedly liiiuon, toti/e vertis,yet miglt ley ministers' pockets-but ta le coafusion of Papists,
have deduced it from a carful studaiy of hlie Scrip- and thlime Man of Sin. wha vas ta e o buried from his
tures, and iarnit it from tIhe tradilion of Ilhe Cihurci. thronme yth whdieimite !mohokered nrmumv. and trampled
Now, the doctrine of Psimrgatray--that is, ai inter- uPpon in a mîlanner terrible to beioil. ' im e " Meet-
mnediate place Lbetwixt heaven and hi], in vIhicli the ings" caimme a ami aMonda hlIe 16thl, and lasted cutil
spirits of the dent! imguîish,. ami in'whicih siate th thlme folloiring Fniday-quite a Pentecost:i season : a
may derivn assistance fron the prayers and sufrages regular " pouring foh" there was to e suite, uid
of lthe livin-is quite as extlicit!y laid doin in the one old vomnan las been ini nlils ever since ; doiig in-
Old Tcstament, as lime doctrine of Ille Reurrecio: thing but siouît rig out ''Gloren, GSlore-ce-e, aand
and hence is it that the Jews lutve ahvas, froin ite To ell witI le Pope." On riy' igt the
earliest ages until miow, helieved in tlie eisteice of French Canadian Missionairy Scicty rein iigrnai t
sucli a place : offeriig sacrifice for the sauîls o the de- force, aMid made manti aover t list com.ii1in i e
parted vihilst yet there w'as a sacrifice in Israel ; and 'ai le/s leus, ima 'iwerela to b ii iel ecveted

ait te presenît tay praying for thieir repose. We cîviliscd, Ciistianisei,id rotestantil. Tit then
;aSC îlot tlie Protestant 1t admii tle book of Ilie camise tlichlme tgof uar. IIow vas this ho ib electeili
Macciabees as Canionical-or as inspired Scripture ta what sLeLt strcmiulthis mighy irki me eest;d

but oily as a credible, and cotemporary record i Some coitemded lhIat moaral,srbe' l:sgam sium ile
cvems. As crelible im[soryilt isadmitied y several of called uîpoi ta assist, andi mai chlaseI drain liatim«
lhe Proestant sects, especiily by hle Auiglicanîs, by Scoland m'ighit wel furnish ilaiorers for tit ri a0<i

mim it is 'eaUied in their euiirches, w'iiiei it wiould ot vineyard. Othems again nwee in favor mf th '-iaim-
lue if they did not belev ie iat it contaiiel a ir diredi MissioarILtaies'' chemmec; iiiiaiii ii cdred sii-
statenment cf facis. Nows y tiis credible, even if nries, and a iunired tub, tli er enmîgaged1(o d tie
uniinspired hiistory, Ite lact is clearly establisiied tlimat job, righît, slickc aio. 'Table Turinnil d Spiîit

tIhe dews olid Oriet' sacrimee, aid pray for le dead. Rppigs" ladi tleir advocates ; oimenle lberoîuslomiokr:in
Wheter flic Jews did right or w"rong ii sa doiig, old elmp, vho sqtiiitcd horhly, watdt senti a

alfects not oui' argment, whici is, thaL le ancient deputation ta Brighlmmn Youg, f ia' Inad if îm.m-onmm
IIchreiws, ibefore the coming o our Lord, did pra» Praotstanuts ; viflsit anothier,vol hal a monust iairbarous

for thlme deaîl-did iterefore believe tht lIte sauls of. siifle, seemied iiclimed to go th Iienitire aniîmmial foir
those for iham they prayed might bebeeted by ithe Millerite ticket. For mly part, M r. Eliti, IT
lheir prayers, whielu tlime' could not lae been if in iwould sîggest an importationa ' " 'Iimiible Ri ers"
heaven, or in h -and dit] therefore believe iin a fronthile iand of ooudens mumegs, hoi-kni's, and
Purgatory. To this we mamy amdi as sigiiticant, let, Gospel privilegcs; iwhmo, togetllir nm tii ilwiiir ortil hy
our Lord-a trequemnter i lofime Tiempie, andi hoiaj ctomipeers, time DirIectors of tlie Monisreai Smw'ildliii
iever faited! ta reni'oathi lithe superstilioms, ani erro- ami Shaming ]lank, might c mpIish grent mrvcI
lieous practices aiIf is peolie-is iever represented ii time way converting Jea Baptiste ta mupurer
as ihaving reproachied theiim uwithm their belief in Pur- faith, and inclicating a Iighier andt better' mnor cmlode.
gatory, or as having codemned the practice of p'ay- As tisellows ave such adepîs in swinding poor'
in and ofei isacritice, for the souls of the dheparted. people out of itheir mnoney, it isily! tint thte ivoulmd

Bot as we rnever iitend ta cliop Scriptutrevif ieeal soImat iiads at doing thliemu omît if heir reli-
heretics, and as our reason for believiimg in Piirgatloy gion. Ta be sure, thaeien code wonii require a
is lthe samne as lhat whicl fori we believe i the d octrine great increase of Peuiaet ai'iarty accmiodatjon ; but

of thie eternal punishtment of le vicked in l udtsViz., tlen, this agaii is, and must ahvays ie, tlie case imere
the teaching of the Catholic Cim'ch, we will pui ir.- Protestanitin lourishmes. As lhe cross ismthe symnbol ni'

site ins part of the argument no farther. Our thesis the od Popisli-so the gallowis 3 t hie flting emlbleum
is, not imait the doctrine of Purgatoiy--tioughm it is of the neu Protestant-civiisaion.
lhe Ingicai sequence ofI me Catioie dcîoctline of Witli this recommendation l ithe wodit bel evan..
Jmseiication-is true ; but thla it was bclieved ly gelisers of Popishu Cainad, I must codit mde fr lme
Ite umiversal Christian Chutreil, long before "it may present.
be saidhait le corruptions aIlime Curch ofi Rone Yours truly,
had commenced : andi lIat therefore Protesantismi, CA-AiuJu.
vlhich rejects, it, is not Ithe OLD RELIlOf." 'lhis

part of ouir subjecti we ust defer u niitil next week. We hmave rceived le first numbher ni lme An
* lesenis, omI noone i l Suspect of Romnanising tui-

dencimsitendersthee words, IlShel" anJ "Rchnn.

'Ç1,eol-utder-A subterraiea. place, fui of thick dark-
nessin whihvi 1Uthesades ot' thedeamd are gathered tugehler-
be1"', rgaury.nnd Limbes Patrun." ~

.Re/m'n, [onlyin Ime phiral forsm] mants, shadesliving
itu Eides, accordmg to the opinion of ime ancient Hebrevs,

Vuid i bloud and auinmal life, therefore wuak iand languid hke
a sik person, but not deuied of powers of mind, sueh as
nimomr?-Vide Gese-nruzs'

TA due Editor of the True Witness.
Sut,-I beg leareto trouble you uvithl an ar.count

of the doimg of our l ingstoniamis, as of late Our city
uas been itu a state of great excitement, occasioned
by lhe bigotry o a portion of ihe Pratestaunt press,
conispicuous amongst viticli stands the liberal Globe,
seconded by tlie raviings of tim wiite cravatted gen-
try of the pulpit. Preparatory to our elections,
the Browteclergy girdei up tlieir loins for the fray,
buckled on tieir armnour, and vell supplied lith a l
heavy artillery oi tracts, ruslhed to tlie contest, viLli

ud outcries agamaiast Popery, Jesuits, Nuns, Popisih
Schmools, &c. With swords drawn, these valiant
cinipions of Protestantism darted franticly liroughu
our streets, determined ta crush tlie first benigited
anud insolent Papist tuo, im this lappy lind of equal
righits, and of Civil and Religious Liberty, slhould
preEumie to offer iminseli as a candidate for atmy mu-
nicipal office. Well, after ail this bluster and bra-
vado, low did our Protestant citizens behave? Om
the day of the. election tley cane boldly forward,
and despite the belloving of the Browmites, proposed
Cathlolies for Aldermen and City Councillors; and
not only proposed, but succeeded in electing every
Catholic that ias.nomninated, wiLhu one exception.-
rrins was but a skirmish ihowever; and the great figlht

nzales de la Tempcrance, publisied by the Catholie
Temuperance Societ o this cit i, aid îrimted b»1.
Gendron, St. Gabriel Street. It coiaimns a large
quantity of imstructive reading. IL depicts hlie aviul
effi.cts of drunkzenness in graphie colors; anid poer-
fully pourirays the hideomis realities of lie groggem.
It recommends the establismnment of Temperince lo~
tels,and relies ratlier on moralsuasioi and religious cul-
ture, tlman on legislative enactments and legal peail-
tics, for hlie utter extirpation of intemperance.

E L E C T R O-BI O L O G Y!

MI. G. W. .STONE
I-TAs tie honor to infurm the Citizens of Mon tr4il and vicinit i

lmnt ils AMUSING and ASTONISHING FXPEIMEN'1S
upon PERSONS in a PERFECTLY WAKEFUL STATE,

(%iicit creawed somi e iie mtmie(i itas yCity fommeGour
teins sincm, anti rîmicli, durnfic tast lirte ycmrs,Jtvastonisied muid iiteresteul at cuiesses in Europe,)

wiLi BEUr PFRFiEoRMF.D AT THE
ODD FUELLOWS' HALL, GREAT ST.'.JAfNyES ST.,

On MONDA Y EVENING, IAN., ?Q.
Also, on WVFIJNESDAY, Ffl tlAY, cmiii SATURDAI

A EVENINGSJ FEBIARY hit, 3îd, aid 4tlm.
Doors openmt haf-pastSEVEN,ta omune au EIHT
i>'tiac. Admisionm, s 3d. '
an.26, 151.

* Birth.
At Aylmîxr, an theI l1011h inst., ilhe I'y .f JJ.... Rapey>4-,

of so".

in iis cmy, on the 22nd i Ut, 1. P'ceer Dpn, ag g06
venrs.

At Gemesee, On the'lii ofi April las, Ele.anor Burke, wif
ai Jalîm Calle, îuattveai ent cmumty Kilkýemny, leladir

formen>' a Q icbec, ises! tiC yer uyLj gr
policer

ý t---
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F0 R E I G N I N TELLIGE N C E. RusskNw SOLDIRS AND SAILoRS.-When thèse
gentry are again, perhaps, about to mingle among the
FA C.le of other nations, whether in %var or pence, it
mayN tot be amiss to r.ecil sîonething of theircharac-

The Timtes' Paris correspondent says:-' The teristies. Both are stolid and massive machines, to
rumor of Lord Pahnerston's return to office caused a an inconceivable extent; and, in masses, seen to he
fat] in the funds. It was reported in Paris tat the alinost destitute of passions or feelings.. Individumally
English and French Governments had novw verylittile theyare not cruel ; but lite absence of active sym-
bopie of a pacifie solution of the Eastern question, .pathies vith their kindi renders them reganrdless of
and that both France and England ivere about to sufferings, merciless, and inhuman. Their habits
mnake preparations for an expedition to the Baltic agre ivit thiese dispositions. They ivill stand like
carly in the spring. Sir Charles Napier was to con- stocks to be mnowei down by artillery, but they are
mand the Englishlet iee inmthat sea.' ineflicient for charges and attacks. Cunnirg is pre-

A Paris correspondent says:-"We lave very eninently a trait of marked developnment, and yet
contradictor> accounts here. Al the most experi--., Ibey are nearly as greant fatalists as the Turks tliem-
nced men in the money-narket regard as inevitable selves. n tie Frenc invasion (as tmentioe iin

a inancial crisis before March. The state of trade, ."IJerdans Autobiography") heiir vatering the gar-
too, in France, is bad, and there is great distress in dens of their billets ias regarded b> their undviling
the provinuces from the want of work and tih lihighr hosts as proof of a kindly nature ; but they only resort-
price of bread. Even in Paris there are reat coin- ed to the experinment in order to ascertain, by the
plaints as to the state of trade ; not one shopkeeper ready sinking l of the water, if the grotinum had been
in ten is covering his expenses. recently duîg, and auglht valuable concealted! In

CHAtITABLE DoNATIONS FRoiar THE EMPEROR oiden times, awlhen a Runssian squadronlay at Leith,
OF THE FRENcH.-ThIe Emperor ias ordered the the inlabitants of Etdinburgh were surprisel at the

suma of 7001. to be paid by Messrs. Orsi and Armani, extinction of thei lamps long before the usuailtim.e

merchants in London, for tie benefit of the Dread,- A vatci iras set, and it wvas discovered that tUe de-

nouglît Hospital establishment in tire Thames. Not taciments of the sailors visited the city covertly by
a day passes at titis incimnent season of the year, as niglht, to enjoy the indulgence of drinking ail tie o il
Sleamithout tUe receipt, b>' tua sanie gentlemen the could fi d in these iuminaries, and suckling the
of like instructions. Scarcely any of our benevoient wicks .Some male biber was ouam ant substi-

institutions appear to have escaped the kindly consi- tuted for titis nocturnal symposim. Stuci are the

derations of the emperor. WC could desire to par- men n wehom so much of the fate of Europe nown

ticularise the diffierent objects of htis Majesty's halngs by a threal ; they do not invite our love, ad-
munificence, but 7e fear we may already have saie miniration, or confidence.

more than ve are varrranted in doing upon a subject We read in L'Univers tue folloving enrious le-
iavolving .se aruoli-10icasyV.-lilorning Pont. gend respecting the Polisi Martyr, .Bobola, lately

'l'Ire M arquis oa del' c a u .-- ar dei.P>' canonized by Pope Pius IX --Th MrqisofTrgot has been rewvarded by "lRussia has left no lmeans untried to prevent thtis
Louis Napoleon ith a hiigher rank in the Legion of .Rusiainslutne r ens untruci tep-entii
Honor, for bis chivalrous conduct in tme Soutlé affair. canonization;- ant no doubt, lure is the rean:-
There is io reason for giving credit to the rumor that According la a secular legend, hîimy vnerated

Mr. Soulé had fo igt another duel ivith the Duke of throughut the country, the nartyr BoUelá faretoldi
Aliba, cndu. in bis anri teatb. It is, anctrustthat, withmi the year of his canonization, a great
Albal nrg. i tw death. t ibattle woild be fonghrt in the plains of Poland, by

the armies of Turkey, France, England, and Poland,
A correspondent of the 7ablet gives an interest- vicli shuld tacite fot aver the fate ef te civiliza-

ing aceount of a visit to the " Séminaire des -31 onoetErope;anluhiclt ubl-eaicti
ous frangeres at Paris. Every year, on an eagle of Russia should be n ithiubled.1

--- iL5t-------- fl . - i. 1
average, twelve oi thirteen young rriests, in nie
heyday of health and strength, go forth from this
seminary to preacli the Gospel of Christ to the hea-
then and thei savage ; and here I inust pause for a
moment to tel you ai anecdote of vhat beel me
vhile yet a Prseyite, and one so characteristic of the
sect tIat I canot forbear detailing it. I bad accom-
panied a Clergycian of the Anlio-Pusey school wiith
lis aife to shov them this institution ; the good lady1
asked me wenhat its aina and plans were. 1 toild ier to
the best of my ability. n1Oi 1" said sire, "like our
St. Aîugustine's College at Canterbury." Leally,
Puseyite as I then awas, I ws fairly disgusted. Con-
ceive comparing the Browns, Jotes', and Robirasons,

bwho, accompanied by their mives, and probably smaîl
scions of the Broin, Jones, and Robinson stock, go
quietly out to countries iviere le British olin opens
lus iide and noisy nouth, and roars if a hair is
touched of a son of the Establishment, iere, if the
worthy Minister dies of some faver, which ie mighlt
as easily have cauîgbt at home, lue is fortlivith cano-
nised by the Gorham or Philpott section to which ie
may have atiached hiimself, while, on ber return to
England, the ividow of Brown Jones, or Robinson
is petsioned ; the juvenile Brown, Jones, or Robin-
son provided for iat one of the public schools founâdt
by our Catholic predecessors for Catholic purposes,
and this miserable abortion, tbis contemptible mimi-
cr of Gol's immrutable truth, compared to the glori-
ous career of the blessed Martyrs ihou have gone
forth in God's name, and by the authority of God's
Church, to endure huneger, cold, suffering, impnison-
ment, torture, aund death, to pronote His glory and
adsvance His holy Word.

AUSTRIA.
It is said in a Vienna letter of the 26th uit., tat

Rmussia ias offered to connive at Louis Napoleon's
taking possession of Albania, and even of a maritime
provincemarther north, if he w Ibreak wit iEngland.
This ie can readily believe, but the French Emperor
is not the Emperor of B.ussia; Louis Napoleon is a
tan of trath and honor.

A nei religious secte called the Successors to
Christ, rejectig atl laws of clerical hierarchy, and
adopting tihe Bible of Luther, has made iLs appear-
ance i Hungary.

RUSSIA AND TURKEY.

Froc undoubted information (says the Ior-ning
Pbst) we learn'that the Turks are preparing for an
expedition against Sebastopol.

W1 rvyç RussuA WANTs THtE PINCIPALITIES.-
At present the Russian and Austrian frontiers are
conterminous fora distance of 500 miles; and if Russia
be allowed to complete her long-cherishued designs
upon the Danuîbian Principalities, liat extent vill be
doubled, and for a distance of one thousand miles, or
more thaa one-third of its entire circumrerence, wili
Russia clasp in one,giart embrace an empire of
inagnitude nearly equal to the enormous ternitory of
Poland which the last half century Tas sean absorbed
within er vast dominions. I-itherto Russia bas pos-
sessei. only the swampy delta of the Danube, and lier
frontier is conterminous with that of Turkey in Eu-
rope for about eightym ules ; but, if the contemplated
annexation takces place, it will extend aloing theoshores
of that river for nearly five hunidred miles to this lit-
tle towiv of Orsova; and Uer acquisitions from Tur-
key since the treaty of Kainardji in 1774, vili nom--
prise a greater exent of territory than ait that re-
mains in Europe of the ill-fated empire fromi vhich
tey liave been su ccessively ivrested.-Oliphant's
R dsian.,Shores of the.Black Sea.

CHINA.
MUTINY oN ADMIIRAL PELLEW'S FGsîuîP.-

A letter fromI Hong-Kong says :-" We herar itere
lias been a mutiny on board the flag-ship. it seemras
that on the Stht November the men, who have not
lhad liberty for ciglhteen monlths, sent in a petition on
the subJect te AdmiraI Pellei iba nnmmediatel> or-
dered the ship to be get rendy for sen. Tn the even-
ing there was a noise below, whien the druit vas heat
to quarters, and some of the nien refused to cone on
deck, upon wliici the officers were ordered to com-
pel ther at the point of the sword, and in doing se
some of the ien were severely wotunded."

A USTRALIA.
A IlBAsîN' O1F GoeD.-TheI " Jcveller's Ship"

as the nevly-discovered strata of gold nt Ballarat
are cailed, are o surpassing richness. A Geelonc
correspondent states that people were arrivimg, after
a months vork, vitlh from 200 t 400 ounces of
gold. Tihe rich new discovery is described as being
a " basin" of gold. The gold is found in an immense
circrular patch, or monster pocket, and already about
a dozen holes have been sunk into it, every ane of
ivhich lias hit. Se uniform is this rich straturn, that
its value, wierever tested, lias been found ta range
from £1,200 ta £2,000 per superhîcimi foot. Froin
other parts of Ballarat the accounts are little less
successful. It is said that the miners eara on an
average from£2 to £3 a-day. Grains iof gold ere
fourd in sinking a wel at Emerald Hil, besîde Mel-

hoturre.--1 orneMe •Herald.

TFHE CONSEQUENCES OF WAI.
(From the 7imnes.)

One of the first of the immediate consequences
of the commencement of lostilities is, that ail tradoe
whatsoever between the subjects of sut[es at war be-
comes illegal without the license of their respective
governments, and even merchandise purchased from
the enemy and conveyed in neutraI boîtoms becones
liable to seizores. There is no principle of public
law more thoroughly established that this ; and it bas
been anied to the extent that goods pîrchased within
an enîemy's territory long previous to the declaration
of hostilities, and conveyed away on the breaking ont
of hostilities, have been condemned as prize of wxar i
the American courts, whose Admirai> jurisprudenoce
is the saine as Our own. It may be of iuse te some of
Our mercantile readers ta h reminded of tiis princi-
pie, for the must bear in mind that froin tbe moment
of a declaration o war imdividual interconrse between
the subjects o the contending states becomes an of-
fence punishable by confiscation in our own prize
courts. Aiother poit of immediate itnterest, in the
event of hostillities, is the position of British subjecis
domiciledi Russia, wio are surprised by a rupture
between their native country and the empi-e they are
inhabiting. There is reason te believe that a very
considerable and important class of Britishl subjecrts
are employed in Russia in manufactories, in the con-
struction and use of machinery, anti in steanm naiga-
tion, having consequently more or less reference te the
purposes of% var, and we hope that fev of these per-
sons who have sought their fortune abroad have su
little English feeliug as tu throv off tireir allegiance
in the hour of danger, or te assist the onmies af their
country. The treaties of 1734, 1766, and 1793, be-
tiveen Great Britair and Rnssia (which seem ta have
been renewedutindler the treaty of Orebro, in 1812),
provided that in the event ofa ruptre between the two
crovns the subjects of eacl iof them residing in tier
territories of the other shontki have a year at-least ta
depart in, and hat neither persons, vessels, nor mer.
chandise should bc sizedl. This provision included
persons ira te land or sea service. No sneh provision
occurs in the commercial treaty af 1810, but we pre-
sume that it may be cortended tlai tihis stipulation is

1in force, and, ai any rate, ail civilised counitries con-
cede a peio for ithdravlm on the declaralion of
war. It need1 hardly be added that it is the clear
diuly of ail persons su situated ta be no parties, either
directly or indirectly, ta any act of hostility gainst
their own country, ani to return to ber assistance
'eibn requirei ta do Sn.

THE TUES ON THE MAINE LIQUOR LAW.
In a country wh.aIere everything finds its levei there

are not many projects t cati an bepronounced utterly
impracticable. There is nothing politically impossi-
ble in an aubitration clause,-noting, physically, In
a railwayI o Calcuitta ; or, as far as we krow, in an
electric cable from Gaivay tu Nev York. But there
novw lies before us tI'e accournt ofa scheme which does
seer vholy beyond the range of British possibilities.
It is thea "First Report of ihe Executive Comittee
of the United Kingdom Alliance to procure te Total
and Imm'idiate Legislative Suppression of the Trallic
in ail litoxicaling Liquors, as Beverages." Our
readers will excuse thI quotation of se legigy atille.
It is necessary to trulli li this instance, as a cerfrniuu
wordiness is [lie uriform characteristic of these moral
exiravaganîces. The drîunkard lias his drawl, the
punritaiinls whine, andtihe teerotaller, and others of
his class, liave ihîeir loig streani of walery proe,
nrickling s ltdiouslyl tUat you tnever know vhn atyou
have gI tIo the last drop.

Tire ge:nileimen iiwhose nares are afixed Io Ihe re-
port before ns have combinedi t press irpon Paria-
ment the total and iinmediate c ag oi ail pub-ic-
houses, ginshops, and beershops, andt a prohibition of
the traffic altogether, except for what they are pleased
to cait " miedicinal purposes."1 As beverage, the
snallest beer is Io be uterly iiterdicted. Tie har-
vestunana or thte "iavvy" is not to be permitted to ask
fur tris ale or his pot io parter, u-:less le comes armed
viih a cerlificale froiman anthorised puysieani ihlat lits
iealli is of so peculiar a nature as to require tiHiat Ie-
grec of artificial stimulus. Nay, mure, hlie îuunmber I
ol oficers charg villi te distributin of the mei-
e-ire is tIo be but smau,-nly ie taiwo i a town,
and liey are to be closely watuhei, lest thiey shoul
dose their paties toot largely. Pohicemen and de-
teetives aire ta gutard the approachi to the spirit or malt-
liquor dispensary, t see that tilie uilappy suflerers
are dUly restricted ta their quarter-pint traughs of
brovn stout er thieir dessert-spoonfuIlis of brandy. It
is conteiplated that the English peuple-thai, for ex-
ample, the l iwo millions of people li ihis metre-polis-
wili quietly submit lo iis newn pharmatcopoeia, nd
draw their porter in phials across lie couteir of a
drcgist's shop, aIter a proper exhibition of c permis''
b> tira costituted autlhorities.

e cught to know sorrethiig about the British pub-
lie, but we know nhing aboui thtem if they ill ever
coaseat 1o such an anti-liquor traffic eiacicent or obey
il, i/Passed. They will net statid the hypocrisy of'
their medical certificate,-the distinction betwneen mn-
toxicatinig liquor as a muediuuume and as a beverage.
HaIt tire ladies li thais kingdoma are taking porter or
pale ale by medica! advice ; and, as half the doctors
irn the kiiglomn adttvise porter and pale aie, it Is quite
as easy to gut advice ut thils eflect as not. it ail de-
pends ar yonr choice of an adviser. W/e ceitainly
shoutlid very miuch ike ta soe tihe question discussed
ratier more fully, carefully, and dispassionately titan
it has hitherto been done, for w-e can hardly beleve
that a young lady, assurmed to be of deliate hanlîli
anti .able tîo depression and([ veakness, cati take a
plut of strong aie and two ai three glasses of wine a
day nvithout sore effect on the mental as wel as the
phtysical coîusriution. If, howvever, it i ta be a mat-
ter of advice, ave beg o suggest a very uniform rule
for ail patients, veher they be laborers, paupers, or
invalidish young ladies. But, how suchu a mule is te
be etforce inii te face ofi money and ail akinds o per-
suasion, we are ai a loss te urnderstand. Thn, what
is ta be done with a gentleman's wine-cellar? He
wants ' a lutie inwe for is stomaclr's cake," and t a
issist also the digestion and the spirits of his triends ;

su lie sends his usal orader te his winie-merchant, suf.
ficient perhaps for a whole year's festivities on a ge-
iaI scale ? Mnst the ontier be vised by a medical
officer ? Muust the applicanti indergo a medical ex-
amination before a temperance board, and must Iis
friends also presentl tiermselves at his lionne with wluito
gloves and licenses t drinko aithe preraises ? WC
canniot sec how the prohibition is te ork without the
alternative of placinrg every gentleman's cellar and
dliuîiîg-room inder thie surveillance of tube police, or
allowiig ta the !uxurious and meal[by a most mnnUir
adîvantage over lite indastrious poor. TUe report does
nuo tel] ns how the Maine Liquor Lawn vorks in Maine
lselfi upon tihe vealthier classes. It only tels us o
the immense decrease of i"crime,"-that isof the
robberies and other outrages. What ie want Ito know
is, l Ithe efllet o sbutuing up grogshops andI tipplin-
liouses, but the worki of the prohibition upon gen-l
tiemen and irdies with plenty of money in their
pocket, comnodious cellars, and kind-hearted family
physicians, themselves fond or gCoi living. If, tee,
as we have observed, tire report had gone a hultle intlo
lthe physical baringsofothe question, insteai ofdvell-
Ig an lte progress of the cause all over the word,
We should have been a little more aided tomaris
oor own practice at least. Afier all, the authorities
triomphantly paraded for our guidance are neither
very vrinîng nor very overpowering. Passing aover
Maine, Rhode Island, MVassaclhusetts, Vermout, In-
diana, Michigan, and Wisconsin, as well as some
provinces of Brilish America, we cannae think lire
cause very auch aided by the fat that ai Buenos
Ayres no liquor-so we are assured-can be sold in pub-
lic ithat in the Sandwich Islands a prohibitary Liquor
La ,is parti of the permanent constitution of society
that lu Madagascar a Maine Lawn is engraftd on t
Cosnstiin, arrd b>' an edict from thd iThrona the use
ai intoxicatinrg wina is aven forbitdden ln the Sacra-.
mant i and that aven the murch maltiguaed Kinrg ofiDa-
borne>', lu Western Afriea, steadily' refuses le sanc-
tion a traffrc ir stronîg drink. H4is Majesty'sravenues
it seems, are chiaef>y derivedi fruom the traffiacof hutman
beinîgs, anti, wvith tUa catutiocas spimit af ihe breeder,
Uhe iraio disposued le alleow bis paople ta be degratedi
anti destroyed b>' strong dlrink. 'lhiis wea cau undier-
stand, but we don't. saeebave tUe example of Ibm Royal
sla-breetier applies te tire frac peeple ofithis cauntry'.

The report appeals te tUe failure ai aillampts toe
regulate thne sale cf drinks, antI ta lte comparrativey'
smnll success of vuluntary assarciations, te prove the r
accessit>' ai legislation. But whbaîifiegislation shoauld
ba atempted anti fadl? WhlaI a tremondeas reaction I
wvould castre froc ara unisuccessful attempita ti en>'
beer, spiris, aud avina, nat mrerely' ta tUa tippier andi
the sot, brut ta- getîtîeinenr, ladies, anti hardwoerkinug

men ? Stolen waters are swe, andh
sweeter will these furtive drautis be when they al,vinous, spirituous,or strong oftne malt! AfterashaC
and not very effectuai prohihion, with what
zest vill thirsty souls rush .0 the bar and swallw he
dram that wili then burn.With illegalky, and<uan th
stout that will then be the stronger for tavin.,bert
once forbiddenl. Th law once obtained, we tremblefor the inevitable ,epeal. But such a law is utter

rm hssible ra lhisBlld of liberty. It iS the inalienableb irthbt ofevery 13 rintOelanke a il ar a bat
himselfas wuch as he pleases, so long asri deest m
directly in.erfere with the safety, comiort, admoral
of others. Tu be sure, one vice, or one evil, 00w and
then rats a cheek on another. Our quarrelsom 8
pers and thirst of dominion have entailed a Jad
debt ; se, te pay that debt andI keep ourselves stil il,
fghting trim, we must tax malt tiquor, spirisast
wine. This tas bas a prohibitory force, a ivefire
now drinking less, and have been drinking ]ess rer
since the war, than ive should have doneotherseer
as a sortof penance, and ta chastise ur preouûspirit"
to greater soberness and patience. This is a very l.
gitimate sort of ciek on our drinking propen iîie3
like that, indeed, felt by the drunkard, vlho, havîni
spent all his money at the tap, can drink no more tu!
he has returned to is work and replenished}bis purs.
But an act of Parliament to probibit the use o? a11
strong drink whatever, except under medical atîvie
from constitutedt anthorities, is a chimra which e
can only suppose these gentlemen take up forlit
very eason that it is a chimera, and wl never
brouzht ta the test o practice. The United n1(.
dom Alliance," indeed, as il calls ilself, besides d,-
piring att tlis last consummnation, condescendst0 balas
some minor successes, sua ns the recent Scotch
forbidding the sale of spirits iu the same sirop wùh
[4roceries and provisions. Il ma a, ofi course, nisns

ood i lthis vay, for there is liile doubi the' sale o!
intoxicating liquors may be compeledc to rîs<nme a
iilh less sudiucaive appearance thran il now lias, n
niay be reduned mure to ihe linits of a reasunabier,
mand. To this point these gentlemen wonld do well r>
direct tieir attention,-not wholly giving up their i-
timate object, if they will b corntent liaiota expect ¡
tili ithe year 2000, or thereabonts, but bestowinge thei:
chief labor on soute early and feasible improveen
Afer all, more is 1tho eone by moral neanîs than
legislative enactnenis. Provide superior attraction,
-give tue people other places to go ta titan thte a-
shop,-cralc a sIronz public opinion in the operalire
clsses, and hard drinking, if il wil <lever whlly di
appear, wil at least be ikepftmore vithin cornpassrî:
compeiled ta hide itself fram the light of day.

PROTESTANT CONVERSIONS.
Eriglish Protestants have a wonderfurl desire luibnrmii

ieir religion, by hook or by crook, into every bole
and corner abioad, xwithrout rellectiîng wat Ite baà
elbeet may bc on the people of the place. Lt is awell-
known fact, thtat a great deal of the imniounlity cf
forign waering places, where the English are iront
to resort, is traceable ta the endeavors ai Enigtehh Pro-
testants abroad to destroy theCatholic religion iii tire
minds of those who hold it. Their contemptuous war
of speaking af fIte Clurcl's ceremonies of priests anà
their oflice, of fasting, and everything enjouiet by the
Churchi upoax ber menmibers, naiturally lens eveiy
weak and isincere member, fiisi, ta thlinrk lihrlrdly ti
his religion, and then, to give it up. They w-ould
seem te thiink they de Catholics good ani God servke
by making therm false to their religioi; igntratly
imagimiîî'g (lu sorne cases this may be) at wheore
tley have rooted out the Catholic faith they iu be
able to plant some other in ils place. Provided il be
but anolher, they are saiisfied, no motter which of thu
thousaid and one Protestant creeds i bc; ne manler,
indeed, whether it be more than a disbelief ii the Ca-
tholie religion. Such persons going out wilh a parcel
of tracts iii their iand are the reai pests ami corrupten
of the faith ain morais of the lower orders of society i1
almost every coitiiental town of any Size. Sir Cul-
ling Eardley and Miss Cunninghane are bat samplles
of a large class of people who go abroad, burning withr
an heretical zeal against tlie Catholia ru!igion, lich
is aways strong in proportion as it is lheretial. 'heu
iarua done by such wretched arcatures is very trat
as every one who lias stayed at any c ity or tonvi ru::
the Continent diseuvers. First, inmoiality of evu
description fiinids is way. Taught ta dibuiiev-e then

I religion by ladies and gentlemen whoabound iiin eanin
aid liso are liberalin bestoving it on throse wio s
them, the servants at hotels are too ioften casily per-
suadedt nreglet ils duties, and, afær a tnie, to r-e
nonce it aitogether. Anrd, wheu they have been
drawn thus far, is it strange that they sholdatidmit
themselves up to lives of no restrainti, asd si? ~W-
are often tannied witl ithe disgraceful charatres wlhou1
the English traveller is watt toeet ii France aid
Italy aitiotels. Because tirese are Cathulic counhtries.
it is deemed a reproacti and a scandal ta the Catholic
religion ai those countries by Englishi Protestants w1e
fal la with them. intai tey aie a reproach anid gan-
dail they are quite riglht in considering ; bit that il
siould be charged upori the Cathîolic religion is pr-
cisely as unjust as if il were cbarged upon tle AI
migly Himself. Wiere the evil is not chrargeable
upon the wickedness of the lhumait beart, and Ithe or-
dinary devices of Satan, whici have ever ha ilteki
worlking, and eIlir victims--and threse not a frî.
within the pale of the Church-it is chargabla un
none su much as on these fainatical Protestants, whto,
likze the two above named inidividnals, go about 0M
the Corninent trying ta moka people failse totheir rli-
aion. In iany places their suecess is trulv apl
ing, in regard te twio things in particular-tie failM o!
the malie se, and the c/üil i tire femae. They
have belpedi [he fermer la get ridi cf iheir religious ha-
liaf, who bava, a the censuquance ini many instni<
bid farewell ta aIl fear ai future pîîtrshment, ard
given tlhemselves up te lives ai sensual indniiecQ
and profligacy. Thea poison ai inf idelity rilee inifti
frioe menam, could not lait, however ucengential tr
tUe seil, to find its wvay ino thre opposite se uîia
thougha it may not, throtugh tIre restrainring power o:
Geod, make thora abandonr themaselves to u brelij, tE
se many men0 bave done, lt does undermiune their vir-
tue andi destreoy their characîtr-Colliic Standtriid

In striking zonfirmrniati ofclhese statemeiîts of ite
CafItalic Standard, wne copy te following fromn re
late»' publishred Report ofîthe Frenchb " Bible Suciet>'."
At Aleneap, where their sucess bas bean greateSk
the>' have induced 150 persons to lerave the Ohurtth, ut
whoem we are ld that .50 are Chîristianrs; anti the re-
mainder, it must' be wpncrluded, " not havinug gwritt
themnselves to Christ>" are siply infidels, or ur
Protesters.
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One hundred and fifty persons," saya this Report, I

ay b reckoeI as having deciadely Ieft the t.

Church of Rome, of whom abou one third /ave even

te mare than Mis-have given /licinselves to Jesus c

Cbrist. . Fvidently an unusual thimg wiith converts m

tabro.estantism, or it'would not be tius specially in- i

T
t

UNITED STATES.

The loss of the steamer Sar. Francisco, and the su-

Th of her crew aid passengers, have excited a l

Iv feelng of sympathy throughout the Unitul s

Stales. At least, two hundied persons have pernsheid, l

and he stitVivOs have arrived at Bostorn in a most S

aVrtehed condition. From al accounts, il would ap- a

per dm1 the San Francisco was a wret.ched sea boia, r

l totally unfied le encoulinter heavy weatler. r. c

bath Houses of Conigress, resoluitions have been adopt- a

e p.noplimfetary tio te courage and devoion of the V
eompnder of the vessels whom resciied the survivors
fromn the îretk of the ilIl- fated vessel.

We read in the N. Y. Freernoma's Journal the grati-
f intelligence, that the hiealti of Ilis Grace the

Aci"sbthoP of New York bas been mnicir mproved Lb s

iri sideice at Havana. We rend in the same journal a
at rHis Exceileney Mgr. Bedini had arrived at WasIh- s

iaatom taake eve off tire President before leaving te i

Unied States. H-is Excellency has received every ai-
antion both fron the President, and Secretary ofState,
it have seeri the propriety of recognising their illus- j

trois guest in his offlicia! capacily, as Envoy Extraor- S

rinaIy of His Holitiess, Pins 1x.
CoNvEsroN-r. .lhin Kawiley, a native of the i

lie of Mai, residing iii Chicago for the past six t

teas, aild the happiess ai renouncing Ithe errors ofC
ia Protestant Churcih [Presbyterian] and was receiv- o
e into the ure fold of Chrisi, in St. Louis Church of s
is civ, olin the day of Epiphany last, by le revered t

pasor,"Rev. 1. A. Lebel.-Shepherd of thre Valley. i
MONSIGNOR ßEDINI.

The foliwing letter bas been received from the

Nuncio. Il is like the flowier whici, the more it is
shedthe more fragrance i diffuses. He hs bee:n

cely' misrepresentd, but lie forgivos, excuses,
s fer all-for those who ihave origiiated le false t

"Cestifns, and for tihose who have beon deceived by
ihem.- Catholic Telegrapih.

n Dear Archbishop-I need not tell you hîow deeply
i bave been afficted by the truly aîectionate wel-
cone, with iwhich I was greeted by your gooci Catiho-
coe articularly tIre institutions for thIreeducationrt
o, ;an. YrOU weree witress of il, and experienced
nesame sweet emotion. God be blessed, who pro-F

erves such lively faithim the hearts of your peoplen
ni presets suci briglht hopes [for the future, la thie

'anti docility of the young. a
hat malace and hatred against our hol reli-v

,jon had accumulated on my ead, to inake tme ol ious
o tins amiable Armerican nation, anti thus paralyze
ble affect of the benedictions of an Envoy of tihe Hoiv
allet cotirdneither diminish, nor destroy the onso -

ations wrhiichn my soul enjoyed a eaci mroment mu lte
inet of Catholies su pious anid so full of zeail.
4n deplore the evil consequettces of the atrociois

calutrniosprapagated With) Ite roost hideous efiro-
ery, and beleved li spite of the plainest and strong-
est remonstrances of common sense, as if a puerile
thrdulity could have existerd in anation so enlightened
aîtd so full of noble sentiments ; but thIe consequrences
f evil are cnly for him Who harbors il in iis heart, or

who seeks to propagate il. We kirow well that in our
ministry, pains, humiiations, injuries, are our par-
tii and I feel proud that your city ias given me an
occasioi to experience Ithen, and thai have liis
ben more vorth'ily associated in lie lot of thiesaintly
irihiops of this immense country. I can itroly say
ital feasts and outrages have honored a mission of
prrace; andi tat in the midst of boli, min, isoul lias al-r
vys pourei itself forth in benedictions and prayers.
" Yon ara the ri>ony one of the Bishops of Arnerica to

whm I hiadi a visit to repay for that whih yo)ou had
thegoodnesslto make me ai Iologna. I am happy
nit to lave famld in that dutv. And I at Ite same
ane admire ite designs of Providence, wh'ic'i directed

yrrir steps in ivance to tiat city>, that yno iight see
mih your own c yes its love for me, and le sweet
memorialis vhich I have iad the satisfaction toileave
iteme. Compare what yno have seenannd heard in
thi city, with Ite thousan l iyiig rumors, rnaiiotisly1
eueelaied amtong a people sa sensitive On the siibject

of tIe ideas it mot deepIly cherisies, and tell nme
wio are most to be pitied, the decoivers, or tlie de-
eived? Bot peridy, at the last, deceives ntote bot

eif. ' Menitita et iniquitas sibi.'. .
"t feel, iost Rev. Sir, a ly j'oy i the persecir-

tions I am marie ta o endure, and I bless God for hilem.
Il is in veritable gratiturde for iarmig ieeri foucnd
arthy of thie outrages of the world for His Nane's

1, tea i send yu the etcloseI littile flierittgr (on
Surndred dollars ii gold) for your dear orpihnits. Never
shall 1 ifrget tIe beautiful feast which you gave me
rimongist tiein. Accept il, dear Arclhbislhonp, rond bless
I ltai I may rave sorme share i nthe prayers of those

niriiocenit chilitren, and by ti em, as I trust, be proleci-
ed frum ail evil.

,2Forget menot, I entreat yon, in yourr owni raayers, I
wiie rewiirg thIe expression of my thnks for your
iiabie iehospitality, anti of the most sincere esteem
ald afection, i have the honor o remain your Most
ridated Brotilier in J. C.,

"t CAJETAN, Arcibishop ofThebes,
Apostolic Nunicio.

"Most Rev. J. IL Purcell, D.D.
"Jan. ist, 1854."y

Wea learn fraom tira Shepher'd of thre Yùaley that Dr.
Brtownson bas been lecturiig wnh great siuc.cess, anti

Tucrowdedl audiences at St. Louis, un ibe subject cf
"Civil anti Religions Liberty." Arnîtempt wras mati,
rnetieteally, to silence the leanedo jectrer, avirn ira

ntit is ami eno orne home iruits, not ver> fatter-

imi noevmisse tm -

tira cf inuivdual iiborly Ve have eost persenai
reom;i we are surroundead b>' Piliantitropic Cent-.

mtittees who avent leave as aven a chance no breatine;
eC have Reformers sahor corne inte our sleeping roonmiss
r~ Siltiig crooms, our ovens amnd our kneadimg troogirs
le theo frogs oaf Egy pi. Theose men neyer tak eU1p a

qmrstion ou its real mrcts ; lthe>' have nie respect fr
idividiuai Libarty. They> contre] mon b>' Abolition

ietreMii Liîa awvs ant hnubugs <if iI

in make the iedividual yield to them. If ie refuse,
hey ask himrn-Will you go against your neighbors,
will yeu oppose publie opinion ? you cau never suc-
eed if you adhere to such urpopular principles ;-
what will the publie think of you? &c., &c. Thus
ndividual liberty is sacrificed though popular liberty
s preserved. Il may be questioned wietiher there is
much gained by this. If I am chained down, itmat-
ers little to me whether il e done ma the name of the
Czar, or ir the name of the people.

Whoever bas watched the letenecy of these things'
nows that, though there is ir law against liberty of
peech, there is in reality no nation were there is so
ittle freedom of thought and speech as a the United
States." (Here the speaker wa iterrupted by a
storm off hisses and groans, mingled with very deler-
mined applause ; the noise lasted for a minuteonrtw'o,
iiring wticn lime Mr. lroawnson crosseti is arns
nd very calmly looked his audience in the face.-

When order was partially resumed, ie contirnoed.)-'
'If a proof of my assertion avere needed, would ask
no better than that hiss." (Loud applause.)

The Tribune, in noticing MitcheliPs neow paper, re-
marks that I" if liberty for Iielandr and the Irisi is
ought in the spirit evir.ced, and on the principles
vied by the Citizen, iltcan hardly be necessary to
ay thati mite affort wili be fruitless, anJ the hopes off
is champions a mockery'."

WOMEN's ERiris.-U-IMItOR OF TiJE BALLOT BOx;-
Rev. Miss Antoinetie L. Brown received cne vote for
Litge of the Court of Appeals, full terns; Miss Louc>

Stone received one vole for Secrelary of State, 2 for
Comptroller and one for Justice of the Supreme Crurt
n the 2d Judicial District; Miss Star, ane for Inspec-
or of State Prisons; Hielen Tomkins, one for Canal
Commissioner; ani Elizabeth fsh, one vote for Clerk
if the Court of Appeals. Mrs. Emma Brown, hvino
hares ritir iter husband the eioriimial chair off the

CayJuga Chief a Auburn, receivedoe vote for Justice
n the 7th Disiict.-Keesville Gazetle.

A MARaAGE AND A MUtDEauR.-t was but a few
weeks ago tiat are published the marriage cf George
Higginbetiam, of Raleigli Cournty, te Miss Rebecca
Gmin, of Fayette. We [have to record the bride-
groom's arrest for the mtirder of lis wife, almnost ore
he honeymoon was over. 'here wnas som e disparity
between tlie ages ofthe pair-16 or 18 years-and the
marrage seems t have been consummaied viti
ulan motives on 1 ,epar o lte usban. 'The bride
mati a praperl> off $.3,000 ci- 54,000 in. lier ncivri m
and the husband, wIo seems bbe a peison orf an ob-
use and a mean mmd, conceived the idca liat by
gettinug her oui of the way ha conuld possess her pro-
ert'D. Bcbg attIre Bloc Solpithtr Sprirgs aniChrnist-

nnas Day, lirabou1gir treoorcas offar-senic anti a
quantity of iaf sugar ; and on his return homead-
nimisteredi a close ta bis un;saspicious wife. The dose
was so large that il causei vomniting, but cnough aras
oeft on the stomtaci to cause ier deathmin abouithalf
at hour. ''ie husband waas over solicitous in hurry-
ing the funerai vhich caused ier relatives to take
lire corpseta viinother's i Fayeo. ae ie>'
-eoseivtisupoîr iavirmg- a cooor's inuestloitvier
the corpse, and sent for Dr. I-unter, of ihis owu, to
make ant exaroination. We have not learnied the iina-
ître of the Jury's verdict, but il was such as autho-

rized his arrest. Dr. 1-I. brouighit the ieart anti
stomach of the deceased awas' wi limiiin, and last
nigiht subnitted the contenis of ithe latter to several
chretmical tests, wiich ceaie osivey sihow tie presence
(f arsenic m large quantities. Higgibotiran low mîca
in Fayette Jail b;ut as the crime wvas conmited in
Raleigh Couiity, ie will dloubtilss be removeti thither.
-- Greenbier (Va) Era.

CAr anT -AaY-CLn.-This is tIe name orf a
Clob formedi at Mobile, Alabama, at the bneaking our
of the yelour' fever, and wIicL ind great service dur-
inîg the prevaience of the fover there. A report was
recentl' made at a meeting of the Club, from which
are nake thio flivîng extract :- Turning fron tiese
sad rellections, another sceee off <solerna spleidor' off
genrnirne devolion ati the shrine of benevolence and
ehariy preserrts itsel to the minci. The frail forms
if tie Sisters of Charity, iwith sleepless vigiluLIce,
aere ever ueen by ntigit and by diay faithful o their
calling, rursirg lte sick and oatii:ng lle dyinig.-
Sectes of iiser' and woe tat softenei the stoutest
iearts never swerved them li from tliir dty or stayed
their course lu tineir heavenly mission of mrercy. Not
knoawing at vhat mouent the hand of death wrould be
upoîn tihem, burt placing a 1rcm reliance inthe failli and
hone of a blissfu inmortality tho ever kept their
vigrils, withl a cheerfulness and alacrity tIat made
every ieart iulsate wit feeliings of love and admira-
tion. Brît alas ! as 'deati loves a shirt nmg mark ithe
droadi messengor caume, and in a few shori onrs, two
of fIle sef sactifichig ladies, sisters Plavia and Mar-
tinrez, are summoniet fromn lime t aeternity, in thefull
lide of threir usefulness. The humamnity and resigna-
lion that adooetilem in life never forsook tliemin r
death, and ien the angel whispered-

erCome, sister, come, and saiti, or seerned to say,
Thy place is here, sweet sister cone aovay.'

They lcard the call, and liteir spirits fled from earth
to eternity. They hiave.served their God, wCain all the
zeai a patriot serves Lis country, and they perisliei,
blesseti Martyrs, withaut a murmur or grOan."-
Surely there nust be soma mistake. These "Sisters
of Charityl" are-if Gavazz iand the Protestant press
of this Continent, may be behieved-.nothing bat pros-
titutes; in the language off Gaazzi-" site devils,"
against wIeomnt lu is the duty of every true Protestant
to vage unceasig war; and whose homes and per-
sons shotld be violated and insulted. The Gospeli
aecording to Gavazzi, is sadly ai variance wiit lthe
abova Report. Cn il ho that I is a sauneos liar ;
anti iris friands amnd abettors blackheartoed sceundreis' b
Imnpotssibie!•

A N AsMICRtcAN' Excr.rsivs.--In ana off lthe mosot
spendid off lte Nasw Yack batela, -lantely' a distin.

guishted Seuthtren geuntleman, former!>' a member o.
hea Cabinet preferring not taont ai fine tabla d'inde

hati hic mecais serrer! m tais aown parler, awithl ail tht
elegance foc avhichn the establishnment ls nmotedi. Bains

ewheriat annoyedi witin tho celer c! thna serrant ohni
avaitedia nim-a naear off n ver>' sooty' complexion-

di tiscd Iir ana day ai dinner, te retire. Thea
vegno hoed anti took is stand directly' hahindi tint
geitloeman's chair. Supposing hlm gona, it aras woiti

em impatience thnat a fao minutes affter, thea gentie-
smt eah ine a forard te amerve lira soup. " Fa]-
maniwd ho " Jeave'lte rom-I wrisht to be alone V
"excsa e sar," aidi Cuffea, dramving bimselff up

CANADA.
A site in the vicinity of the Bislop's Church kas

been fixed upon, as the common terminus of the
Il North Shore," andI "Mon treal and Bytovmn" rail-
roads.

ParSPERtTY oF ri PEPovrNcr.-Taking im ports of
Toronrto, Montreai and Hamition as a criterion, the
increase un the customs revenue last year over 1852
must be about £260,000, an increase o nearily 38 per
cent ; the entire customs revenue of 1852 having
been somethiing over £700,000. The inîcrease in th
three polts mentioted is £111,000; and about four-
sevenths of the custons revenne is collected at these
three ports. We thiink it quite a sale estimate o pt 
diowmn hlie irncrease ata quarter of a million currency.
-Daily Leader.

The Toronto Mirror lias the followiing nmtice off th
imovements of His Lordship the Bishop raF Toeoi. r-

T- ls LeonsuîrP BisHoPDECHAtoaMEr:.-Our inde-
fatigabIe Chief Pastor is again out on his mission off
zea arnd chaty. Like his Divine Master, ie is
alnost invariably travelling over hills and valleys.
Since he first assumed the charge of the floch com-
mitted to Ihis cae, his life is oie off cotliinal labors
and hardships. Ta visit every part, even lie remotesi,
of his vast Diocese, to stir up ever-ywiere tire spirit of
fervor and piety, to reclairn simnners ; in a w o.d, mo
labor for the glory of God and the salvation of souis,
is the sioe desire and happimess of His Lodiship's
zealous and untiring exertions. May God strengIicn

im fer lis arnous mission, and multiply his days,
which are employed so well ! S ch isl te prayer ot
cvery Catiolie c f the extensiv and (lourisinng Dio-
rese of Toroto.'C

We copy front the Toronto Mirroc the following
address of the Catiolies of London, C.W., to their
pastor, the Rev. J. D. RLyan i together vith tiat
gentleman's repy.-

To Tils REv. J. 1). RiAN,Si'. Tm s, CANAo
W tsar.

Reverend and Dear Sir,-It is viih feelirs of tire
deepest regret we, he IlRman Catholic irniabitants
of London, have hrearI off yur cemiUovai froin airongst
us.
Wien iwe look back on the tenor of yorc brief stay,

vith us, and reflect on theinmiform ani paternal kind-
ness wih wiie piyo have foulfilled the d ulies of yoir
sacreti ofile, ve feel lat ve imded aose a kind ani!
inmdilrgent Fatier.
\Vhen we remember ytour devoted attachinritto

or -Holy Religion, combiiediiir your love off otmr
country, yur sound and Varicd learriig set forIlr by
iumility beyond the pcver of affectation.

Your ardent zeal for so siconnitted to your charge,
all off us footconvincd that these and suci as thiie
arc groirids for soriow for those Who address oau, and
grounis cf joy for tijose wioso future you arc to guide
and direct.

We cengratulale Our co-religionists of St. Thomas,
and ave are conident they will have cause tIo thaik
fom their ieanrts our good tislrop, not oily for iis
conrdeseensionm lugranting the prayer of timir petitioan
for yori rmoval to Ihat part of ltie Diocese. but also
for so special a markz off tis high opinion of lite wortih
and fittness off lte oject of tiroir recommendition.

The undersianed at ail events, from their irtimacy
amith yon inn performiirg their roligiros dutis, feel
confident that tie mourner always foutid in you a
corforter-the poor a father and the devoted a friend.

iu lconclusion, Rev. and Dear Sir, we request yon
to accept tie acomanying gi f a Iorse, Ilarness,
and Iàuggy, as a sligit mark of our esteem and grati-
tude, fer your exalted vitues and unborudedattach-
ment to our Joly Church.

May God Grant yon a long and happy life to prac-
lice and sustam hlie saine.

Signed on beihalf of the congregation.
Patrick Smith, IHarding J. O'hiriern,
Edward Hillai, C. Cieo'lnv,
P. J. Norris, J. E. Murphy,

Wiliam Darbuy.
London, January 5, 1854.
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ai a r Lv.
Gertlenen,-It is wiith feelings ra lrthe deepest

enotion, oppressed as I feel my heart is, at the thougit
of our separation, that I receive fron you !is kind
Address.
Tie ties that unie ithe Priest andi tme people are trot

of carthly, but of Divine origir, springing fron the
fountainof grace, of rwhich h is the lowy and hnm-
ble dispenser to those confidedI to his care.
it is consoling to me thnat my humbleefforts in dis-

charcing the uties of my sacred ofilice have been
(far beyonid their mnis) appreciatied by you, though I
songit no oriter aielitn ithe appreciation of God,'
Whose Will alone I endeavored te fulfil in my daily
ministration.

The inierest of the Priest and people are sa insepar-
ably entvinedt that the sorroaw or grief, the joy or
haprpiness of which they are sharers, are inseparably
his.

If, at any time, I endeavored to dry the widow's
tear, or comfort the fatherless, it is to you, generous
and liberal Catholics of London, the mnerit is due,
for I was but the dispenser of your liberality and
ebarily.

I feel happy indeed that his Lordship the Rigit
Rev. Dr. die Charbonnel has kindly granted te the
Cathoie iniabitants of St. Thomas the prayer of their
petition. ; and in doing se I fe! bound te state the
paternal manner a whichit was granted, for Hi.s
Lodsihip through kind consideration for the delicate
state of my health, lefti it optional with me le accept
of the pastoral ciarge off :t. Thomas.

One reflierion is a source of joy tc eni, that I am
contiguous lu yoo, and iat your beloved and reverei
Pastor, whom providence had sent to you, previous ta
ny arrivai, ta kindle the torch of Re|igion among you,

ta dot this vast and extensive Western district wilh
Churches, nhose towers, rising above the solitudes
and iorests that surround them, point tothe traveller,
as the setting sun reflects lhe gilded Cross, the path
te Heaven, wiill continue to stand at the helm te guide
and harmonize the vast District committedi t bis care.

Allow me in' conclusion t retum you >my most
grateful thatks for the beautiful Horse, richly capari-
soned, and the accompanying Carriage, presented to
tme. They will be living memorials, as I journey
aiong lhe solitudes of the West in my Missionary
labors, ta remind me of the liberality and generosity
which pre-eminently characterize the intelligent,
spirited, and high-minded Catholics of Le n.AN.

J. D. RYAN.

AN E.cE.EîT A.TLA5.
rnis' liiitsra-ed .A tins, and Miodern History ofilt

Vorlt, Geograplical, Politai, Commtercial, and
Statisticrl. Enied lby IL. Montgome' Mar
waithl5fitreetngravedMrpsomiSteel. Price mnlv 60

Moore', IsSrisihMeltdie, withi nectompaîtiments for ti¯
Piano-forte, by Sir John Slevenson, haiid,
les; mtishi,. . .,. . <15to

Czern zy's Finit-forte ntructor, v.:ri tie rddition of
au pages et popuiar Stongs, Mue, &C., oily . 10 0

D. &r J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Daimenn St. Fim.n-ias

Xavier Strcers, Monireni.

NEW0 BOOKS JUST RECEIVED
nY rIt IiisU sIERS,

PRACTICAL PfETY, by Sm. Frani.o ci Sales, murs- s. n.

PERSONAL SKETCJlES, by Sir Jonah arrin t o :1
THE RISE and FALL ort itIRISII NATION, hv

dilo, . . . .. s, >
SHANDY rGiR ; otr ricks ipo Traveller, . 2 i
GAZETTEE] 'f....LAND, vith Mapes plates,

&,2 vAr . 20 t
IOUSEIOLD SURG ERYt or, ints; or iEmer-

-enicies, . . . . . 2 i
PONTIFICALE ROMANUM. 3 vols.; beautifniily

II îîn earnd brilaimin rîtMcco.Fmie, . '45 a
LIGOlRlS MOitEL 'i'IIEOLCGY (in Latin) l0

vOIs., . . . . . rt
D. 1. J. SADLIER & Co.,

Corner of Notre Dnmaoi
St. Frincis Xavier Sns.

P. MJNTRO, M. D.,
Chief Physician of the Hotel-Dieu IHospita, and

1rofessor 2n t/he School cf M. of M.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, QNn BOUSE BLEURY STREET.

M 'eticime and Advice t he Por (gratis from 8 ta 9 A. M.

J ira 2, andi b te 7 P1

EDWARD FEGAN
las constantly on hand, a large ossortmoent f

BO3O3 T S AND SH OE S,
\VHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CIIEAP FOR CASH.

A quantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Suie,
232 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

N O T I C E.

THE Subscriber being about eiçave Montreai, begs leave to
inforro his Friends and the Public in gneral, that ie bascoi-
inenced ta SELL OFF his entira STOCK, at extremely low
pries, nuch cheaper than enn le purobased in any other plau
in the Citv. Purehamsira would do well ta cuiL and judge for
themoselvds, iefore buying elsewhere.

ROBERT M<ANDREW,
No. 154, Notre Daine Street.

Dec.eiiber U, 1853.

BRANDY, GIN, WINES.
ÈOR SALE.

Martelt's Brandy, in Bond
S..Free

DeKuypers Gin, in-Bondi
DO Frei, and in =asg

Wipes, in Wood and Bottle
Teas, a few good sarnples
Tobacco, 6a. a, &c.

G. D. STUART,
1a4rLet.PauiSuneo.

ýmý

7
MRS. IHANiEN, No. 600 FOURTH ST., SAYS 0F

DR. M'LANE'S CELEBRATED VERM!FUGE:
NEw Yor, May 15, J52.

Xr A child of mine showing sm ptoms of worms. I gave
it a bottie ut Dr. M'LANE'S CELÉIIII ATED VEiRMIFUGE,
whiich brought awiay a btncli of worms, nmberinrg, i should

jridge, about thirty. The chili vas very siek eriingrthe ope-
ration, 3'mît h vIOW w'elI amd heprr.

Mrs. Twift, Na. 18 Avenue J), ivriîcs enier tiare Of Amîgrrst
10, 1852, and sas she had beeni troublei with woris ifor mor!
thani n vear, an iha sie ook one boule of Dr. M'LANE'S
CELEURATED VERMIFUGE, wIich lironglit nwary fromt
her over three hundred worms, big and liie. She anow be-
Hieves lereif ta bire riireli' free i'rrmrdistynsc.

Mr. iggins, n Gerair iree m s rt 204 Rivingtoir
street, sais, hliat naler using one vil of W 'LANE'S CE LE-
BRATE ï) VERMIFUGE, sire pase two large trpe wurmr.

The above certificates are aIl fromr partes wel iown I
this citv. If lhre are arny mhodoubt, th avutI e naunes
anti arilresses, and cran saMtisfy tmsc-s hlv ptrsnia riiv.

alS.-Dr. M'LA NE'S CELElATE VEItMIFIJGE,
also his LIVER Pl ILS, cari n1ow h Iad ai ntl erespecinble
Druqg Stores in this clv.

lU Purchasers will pi Ilase le anreful to ask for, nind talck:
non.e but Dr. M'LANE'S VEIFUGE. All otiers, in comi-
paraon, arc voriiiess.

WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paull Stre, Whole.te Agens
for Maoritreal. 25

WAN TS A SITUATION.

A 'OLTNG 'GENTLEMAN, ibrrlirs iitiistrrirki Cliennr
Corurse i trir a st a 10lmishcnins o c lMani, w',ie;sfoi.rin Si-
tuai on as residicnt, or visirtig Trtir- or 'would ccepi lic
chirane of a respecable Sch i. le iiows both :uraes-Etglisiand Frenliu; nd lfrirnishei wi theiih. T'ni,-
mais. rrri Diîrirrna as Aeamceie.ical Teacher fror tilre uhh

P.aiv' i E'] rrrnal.i i Mçrrroirei.
Applc a t ie rnnrre .hi s iice.

NEWCATHOLIC 13OOIS,
JUST RECElVED BY THE SUBSCiIi IERS'.

Tire C:emisr thiir by the Counc rf Qielrce.
'Tie Gros, anrd tire Sirmrmmekc, . . . . c
P'tori's iïtory tCrrim (rew ediiin) mrrrliax 3 9
Siek Crs: m lhrihre 1ry 'f a Missionary riest

e The erIiri) .y Geraid Gr.en .

Irrscum :ot«Vs rnoors

SBrowt; HIlisrvry o the Hl' igrlandr Chns, 4 vols., viith
ples, 35 o.. . :î (

A'or' iavs 'r fle Sli dI avalier s, . r
Lociis llMryrr iheir <;tsu ac], wth p'lrrms . s q
Sicrcrrce Seonte wVîmrrs, h vo!s., laper, l2s 6d; brrtf-

ito isurs LIf'f Luo'rlier TO M vols., , . t
o.do ireo rLr;eimno ie Meio, .

Lie f A"m'o in"'d u0s - -
tm imoi te Mii gI, y Rerv. J. iier-

SCkey> s IHistory o ire arnen's,...... 5 i
Bcrmarr 's History 'niiteus, 2 vois., .

Lady Bri, hy Lady Fulaanii, . •... ....

Lien Maleton)Y, ILo.,. ..... p
En reire, by' Miss vainarg,.........

Daisy umrs, by riu. .. r
Nt icm icrrrby dL. . .... n
Websýter's Dicionary, Comp kIte, . . . . .3



8 TiffTIU WITNESS AN
MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.

January 24, 1854

Wheat,
Gats, - - -

Buckevheat, -
Rye, - -

Peas, - - -

Potatoes, -

Beans, Anierican
Beans, Caîtadian
Mutton, - -

Lamb, - -

Veal, - - -

Becf, - - -

Lard, - - -

Cheese, - -

Pork - - -

Butier, Fresh -

Butter, Sat- -

Hioney, - -

Eggs, - - -

Flour, - -

Oatmeal, - -

per minat

- per Iush.

- per qr.

- per lb.

- per- n
per qintl

's.
a - 6
a 2
a 4
aS3
a 4
aB5

au5
aS6
a 6

aG5
a 10
a 0
a 0
a 1)
a 0
a <J
a (1
a O
a I
a 20
a 15

NEW CANTON H OU SE,
DALHOUSIE SQUARE.

GCR OCE R I E-S FOR ONE MILLION

SUG ARS-Loaf, Crushed, rn Brig usenvntlo.
T'EAS-Gtinpowder, Old fsont, Y'oug Hysonit, mperial, nt

Fiat Fidnevorec LB'lar.'eas.-Soehong, Congoi, and olong.
ineFloare (h ai Pan-lev, Raisins, Currants, Fias, AI-

inon, s i Piel&, Saîrets, Mustard, Whitc Pep-
irail k Grt n, Fine Old Jmva Cofee, roaîsted

rmi giotuii Ldilyt Cluese, Suîrgtar Cuired Hats.
Lndltn Porter, Whtite' Wiiie Vinenar, Moasses, Sala Oïl.
ry Superior Port aund Sierryi \miîîes.

braidy, i, Jnamica Spuits, ., c.,
And all other Articles reqired fir fmily use, iw lieli wii Le

Shil au the Lowest Price.

N..-Te Tets ar mry tperior, sîino rît meli were
pt'ura:hased at ih grea Sat oftue IlJeliiga CLîrgo,
dircct lnr China.

IH O N E Y.
Ah , 000 lbs. iof HONEY or Sale at rhe NEw CANTON

Hous:, Dalhousie Square.
J. PIIELAN.

Moîtreal,iJuly 6,153.

G ROCERIES, SUGAR, &c. Sac.

F-l SEH TEAS. ert Stiperior JAVA COFFEE, PICKLES,
sA UCES, IHAIS. BACON, and a condut assîîrimtîent a Oilier
Articles, tor sale at the NewCnuiton House, Dalhoîsie Square.

JOHN PHELAN.
Montreai, Atigirust 20, 1852.

GLOBE
LIRE MN LIFF, INSURANCE COMPANY OF

L 0O'N D O.N

CAPITAL-£1,000,000 STERLING,
AR paidcJ up and invcstcd, thnhy aord ig l ea Assmrr,

an raedîate avad a Fud for ta paynent of t/hciefst
ixansiv Lsses|

T E undersieine Ihavinz been a ppointei SOLE AGENT
Ifor te CTYctf MONTREAL contimnes to accept RISKS
against FIRE nt favoruble rates.

e:; Losses prompti ptid wihout discotmt or deduction,
aid without referentce fo the Board in London.

- HENRY CI-APMAN,
May 12ih, 1953. Agent Globe insurance.

NE W OIL AND COLOR STORE.

WJNDOW. GLASS, PUTTY, GLUE, LINSEED OIL,
LAMP BLACK, PARIS GREEN, WH1TING, WHITE
LEAD, FIREPROOF PAINT, &c., &c.

CLARKE & CAREY.
liuse and Sign Painters,

169 St. Pald Street.
July 6, 1853.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is stuaed on
i' anti Wiliiami Streets, and from its close proximityI to tlte
atis, thie Post Otice ani the Whiarves, am1l its neigliorhIitod
o the dilerent lailrod Termitîini, mialke il a desirable r±esidence

fur M C cf Butsimess, as well as of pleasure.
THE FURNiTURE

i entirely iew, and of stIpeior quality.
THE TABLE

Will be et ail times supplied with the Choiest Deliencies ice
marketCs Caa aflbrd.

.HORSES.anti CARRIAGES wil lbe in readiiness at the
SteamboLts and Railway, ta carry Passeigers to and fot te
suime, fiee of charge.

NOTICE.
The Undersigned laies titis opportunity of returning itan ks

Io his numteî'routs Frienmds, for tIte patronage besIowed on i imi
during the past tiree years, and lie hopes, by diligent attention
to business, Io mrit a coitimuaire of tle same.

Montreal, May 6, 1859. M. P. RYAN.

8T. M A RY' S C O L L E GE,
VILMINGTON, DEL.

TMHIS INSTITUTION is Catlhlie; tihe Sntdents are in care-
fuly insrnced ain the iriNeiples of their faith, and required lu

compiy ithi their religions daties. It is situated -iii tie nortih-
western siiburbs of tiis eity, so proverbial for healh ; and tram
ns retired and elevated position> it enjoys aIll Ie benefit of te.

country air.
The biesI Professors are engareid, andI he Stdrens are at

ail hours tinder their care, as veli during hours of play as in
lànme c its

Time Sloîlastic venir commences on the l16h of Aitust and
onds on the last Thursday of June.

T E R M S:
Tie-a nnal pension for Board, Tuition, Washign

Niemriiia«Limita aîî-md Socekings, ami use cf bàl-
ding, hal-yearil iin advance, is . . $150

For Stdent not iearnin Greek or Latin, . 125
Thiose who renain at ite College during te vaca-

tica, viLi belarged extra, ~ . . 15
Freneh, Spanisi, Germai, and Drawing, each,

prann,. . . . . 20
Musie, per annum, . . . . . 40

Use of Piano, per antnum, . . . 8
Books, Stationery, Clothes, if ordered, and la case of sick-

ness, Me micinus a n Doctor Fees wil forn extra charges.
No uniforai is required. Srtdents should bring witi thet

three suits, six shirts, six pairs of stockings, four towels, and
Jhrce pairs of boots or shoes, brushes, ica.

Rg. P. REILLY,Preident.

CATIHIOLTC WOtRKSI
Just R.eceived and for Sale, WKolesale L5 Rteall,

d. fBY THE SUfBSCRIBERS:
6 . .
9 Hay on Miracles, 2 Vols. in oie, . . . . 3 9
0 The Practice of Cristian rerfecticn, by Rodrigue,2

o 3VOIS., . . . . . 2 6 il

0 The3Ciiftoi Tracts, B voos .i. 5  -
0 The Elevationi of Itlhe SoullIo Godf, . . . . 6

4 Papistflepresented Çand Mire resented, byGotr. 1
9 Sevein VordsocJesris o r te &ross.. .. .. 4
3 Lives of the Ftihers of the Deserts, 'witlithe Lire of

St. Mary of Ecypr, &c., iy Bishop Cialonier, . 3 0)
O I5~01c th amentaCticns tir .Teremins. . (3 71

ThtiLng Testamient of Jcsus mi irthe Hlv Ermclharist, 0
0 Bîtiler's Feasts atid Fasts of the Catholic Church, . 3 9

KOW JtEADY.

THFE MISSION OF DEATI. A Tale of the New York
J Pen;al Laws, itv Aif. Anîgeilo. ISmoi, fine paper, Clotit extra,

8 (0id. Gil edtreks, 3S 9d.
' THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZARETH OF HUNGARY, Iby
4 Coutit de Mtalimbert, Peer of France. Tie Life tiranisiaiteti
[I from the French, bi Mare akett. 'lie Introduction tranirs-
7 Intetd, IVMis.J.Sadlier. One vol. RialIl2imîo, ine paper. wiiit

a splendid Portrait nfcr Overbeck,:rraved on steel. Cl0th,
ex tra, 5ý&. Gilt udges, 7., Gd. EnigU li' mroc-co. extra, 104.

I ee inrodnetion, wich was omited in llte Dmuhlin. edita,
0 i. , iransinied, and restoredil its proier phi e. Il is a

niithr . on k lt imes of St. E.izueth, a itis worth tht
cosi of lite Ltitrt licoU,

NEW BOOKS IN PRESS.
TALES OF THE FESTIVA LS, comprising the fiollow-

n' Festiva÷--The Monti of Mary-The Fenst o Corptus
Clîristi-.Fenst o! tet Sacred e-art tof Jess--Eest ofthe As-

stpmion--Fenst of tlie Nativtl-Fenst o lte I>rifientionli-
Fenst of Asi W&iiesda -Fetii o< tih Aniiincition-Fes-

lival - of 1Hl Wveek-estivai of Easter-Rogition Days-
Fenst of Penitcost.

On e vol. 24mo i, hinte paper, iilhistraiet] withm seveni lite on.ir vi~-
lies.elot.t,1extra,Is t 0td. (ilte ges,3s lil; extra9ilt,3s9d.

T HE LITTLE F.LOWLR GARDEN, ad otiter Tales
for tie Yunig, colprisin the folloviig tales-Blatce Leslie,

or th Living Rosauv ; Tlie Littie litainmiis, or the Lest Chil-
dren of Mofnt St. lrird; The Puwer ni Pmver; Elleni'
Drenm; Easter, r the Two Mothiers;i thle Pi Widwa, L
Tale if Ithe A rdciies; 'Te C rries; No Viritue uwitt a
Strug'liec S'vnL Crpolt Works of Mercy' :Hianis tIh
Mister; Perrii anl Luceeta ; 'Thle Envions Girlicerirmt'd;
Divite Provideice; Licy's PilgrinmiLæge ; Little Atin iithle
Gardeier.

ne cvoi. 2lmo, fine paper, ilhistratei vitlm sevenl fine en-
raviLns, Cloth extra, Is joid; Oilt dges, 3: d ; Gih extra,

The abve Taies aae admiraltiy niaipted for prizes for Sun-
I Shools, P i rsr s c e i a

siiail volumies, each oie tcoapltte i itself insrated wirh a
tine plate, atnd they will be sOld ai hIe very lo' price of did
cach.

MANUA tOF DEVOTIONS TO THE SACEDI
MEART ( F JESUS. 32mo. 1.b3d.

CHiîSTIAN INSTRUCTED. liv Father Oiadrupini;
with Selections froin the WorksI of St. Prancis de aes.

D. & J.SAD LEB. & CC.
Corner ofNotre Daite and

St. Fucois Xavier Street, M1n1treLl.
Or ai ,-i COSGIROVE-S,

242 St. John Street, Quebec,

FOREIGN CATHOLIC BOOKS,
JUST IRECEIVED BY THE SUUZSCRIBERS.

s. CI.
Lincard's History of Engilaai,S vols, ialf mor.1binding 60 0
St. Ligouri om tIre Coicil' Trent, . 7 G

Du -istor' of Heresics, 2 vols., . . 17 6
Dr. Dixnn's Introdcetion to the'Sacret'ripares, 2

vais. Sva.. con fille paper,wîti ugtprint, .;213

Live cf mute ot Enittett PLîirer, S cîtptors and 3
Arelhteets of the Order of St. Doinie. Trans-
lated traim the aliani by Rev. C. O. Meolan, 2
vois. .. .15 0

Life of St. Domirraie. Translaied f'il tue Freneli of
Father Lacordaire, 3 9

Life of Rt. Rev. Dr. Phmnkett, ' liev. Mr. Caoll', . 3 9
Arcier's Sermon's 2 vois., . . . . 7 (6
Ligontri's do . . . . . I1 P

Morony's do . . . . ,(i i 3
Massilion's tc . . . . 1 3
M'Carthys do . . . . , 11 3
Aii[t'on's coi . . . . . Il 3P

an', s do ., . . - - . 11 2
AppIeton'.s Fatihniar Explanations of tIhe Gospel, . .
Caholic Pulpit, . . . . . il S

Gitry's Morial Tlecology (Latin) . . . 0 0 0
riseman on Science and Revealed Religion, 2 vols, 12 G

Missale Romnartma, Svo., sheep, . . . 20 0
Do do fuhio, richly bou in mior., . S0 O

'oais ON RELAND.
Barry's Songs of Irelandi, aunîslin, . . . i lon
Devis' Poemas and Ballads, . . . , î 14
Diufl'v's Ballad Poctry of Icelani, . . . I

mi' Sn ii'ofJi'ld, . . . . i 1
MltGeeis 1-istory of ite Irish Writers. . . J ]0;

Meani's Iistory- Confederation of IÇikennya, . i 10;
MaoNeven's Historye f the Confiscation of l10er, . I 101
As only a few ctpîies of eaci of lie above is reteived, par-

îies rgcnirig theni ould do weille wrile immediately. Thev
carn be sent b>' mail. - -

Dm &J. SADLIER & Co.
Montreail, December 15, 1553.

NEW AND ELEGANT ILLUSTRATED WORK.

PUBLISHED, withi the approbation of the Mst Rer. DR
HUGHES, Arclhishop of New York.
Just ready, part 3., 'ùk ico saperb Engra;iungs, price Is 3r?,

TE LIFE OF THE BLESSED VI ROIN MARY, MO-
'(MER cf GOD;'%ilîli Lie liitr%, cf rIle D2voion 1,, i-er-
Comiîpleted by the Lcicioitsn. tf iUe a h e Wrirings of tue

Fathers, and tie Private History of the lews, Trrnstmed
frotmr te Frenci of rite Abbe Orsini, i Mrs. .1. SADiLi. To
be completet t fomi fourteeI to sixteen parts, witi a very
fine Steel en.gravin in ech.

NOTICES Ort''rt rns:
'' We intended this week a lengthy notice of the first numn-

ber of tits work, but in conseqîuene of a pressure of oes,not to bu omaited, we Imust delay' it for a future oceasiont.
I We shail only saY now thatthe original is a work i' théî

very highest repuîtation; that it mides evermthing in record,
or iii tradtiions, abont oîr gracionus and blesse Lady, andi thaiMrs. Sadier is the translator of lit oiigina. 1-er naime is
praise enougli.

I As to the tvpograpliy and paper, the Snd[ier's seem tehave considered this iteir test woric, and t lave spared noexpense it nnking i, what it is, the most perfect of ts kiid.The Li of our Blessed Lady, so prodned, will surely havea place in every Catiolie household in the Nei VWorld."-
tùarr/rrnr.C'at.

'- A Svm.mrb;nnNne \Voaî hae received urthroiMr. C -rringian-, No. 1, of t -e Life cf'the Blessed VirgmiMiary, a work wiuch the Mssrs. Sadhier of New York, hiveust cmaniced te issue in nutabers. This life of the B. V.slic i translatei fri the Frenli of tie ALble Orsiti h>Àus Satlier, ant ii issimed witiî fle recînainiienic rf lite
Archbishop of New York. The ptblieation %villL e com-
pletud in fuirteen nurmbers. The speciten belore us is a splei-iid exhibiton of the typographical art, and gives promise of avoumne of great uîehness. IL is also iliitstratedi with severalcharming engravimgs."--PSilrde/pg' Cat/ /c Herald.

D. & . SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame mid St. Francis Xavier Sreets.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corne?' of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,

opposite the old Court-House,
HAS constantle on iand a LARGE ASSORTMEN'(of
ENGLISH ,mîf FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &c.

[D CATL[ÔLIC CJEflIt'ONICLE.t
E U R O P E A N I M MNIGR A TI ON For further Inforation, aippIl)

TIo THE ENOCI- TJAIN & C na
Hîsr. 1JO lNES & ''

CANADAS AND WfVESTERN STATES,, St. '0-3VtiitineQ
DYars. H. & S O tir t

TRALN & CO.'S INE. ville. W. .

BELLS BELLENOCH TRAIN & Co., Propriiets of Ite 2OSTON antd
LIVERPOOL LTNE nr PACK ETS, lereli give not ile that T TE Smubscribers manîfrucmure and keep constantther have made extensive arraneiments with the esera tif Crirmu, Fnettr, Srienm, Ferr, La iand Ctorrnm, ut cnnection withr the iRnroads in ti oilnotse andi Plantuiron Beis, wih the
tlie Western States. and Steamîbîtats titile Lakes, for Ilitef i-igumtc". O mn'
forwarding of pre-i pusserers in BosiontIl lthlre Cailas . These Bels are madte from the irest stcan
aid Westeri Stîtsn; i rt ntiw sellingi ti tlieir niee i zies nrtdergo the saune prct'ess in rnieBOSTON, sind at thetir nîthirised arenees, pre-piad Certifr Bels. Art experietce f thiv 'ears, wit a retientes of Pagsuice as 'ilows:- improvements, and tn entirely iew' mied ir i i

From iverpqt tro sm.i .. $1;8 00 S tr tolitheIli meost melodilois toute, eoumi
(C " . Alliantv, N. ., . 00 traorî iir vibrntion. n asu

" Z liMhiîfo, N.Y... . 22 D iNearIy 9.100 hBells rare een utsi and soli 'r
c e Kccîstnr, CW., . 22 50 der, whic sis thlest evitdene oft their th a

c " Ccirra. . . 24 0O have 15 ciild and Silver medals aI cuir oiliere,m t
"M , via awatrtte (for tire best iAis tor sonru hh

'Ierioiint and C nti i Raitaro , 24 00 te. ' p a ariculr atintion r sa Pua
"t '. 2 ro, .W., . .23 oo rmes, ani tn refer to tosef i

'' '' HlMteno, CW., 43 00 t s '"nrisn to the Erie andt Ch'rrpin cre
' '. Cîtnvehmi, o., . 23 50 ilrads rui.mg i ever direueni, w'iilli

ti '.Lflndsky, O.,.. .1 Sr iIir urs of New'. Yk. Cash ipid for old 1 rce iii rnkirik. N.Y., , . 2 ii t't artt 'ay r triew nes, ti r r tha J '

C' ~ ( iematiui O , 2. by t>mnai! iir ttherwisei wîi li ave imtiii'thîtiimti, 1 '

Dttrii2 t0' Tr, N. Y.., Fb. , i A.MN yMiw n o W25l 0 h reni o. eo a C rl lveItini. r

Chi'dren t:der iwelvt 'rears talit he ai lutteme iti mure- ,Am 6 BrIdw
tion. nt titillas eas u uhe mai ; ti intiits iiuit r e

mnitis thiien doltrs es ai titi'ueabitve-aime pe:s t1 C I f t j? AD] N nr
1tsitonît i. Al!lnî'. ai ttier îph''s rLm*Iproporai-OIn ; but wîe w-r- 'f 1,A1E.1-ADlNGr ORTIIEM L

tît -st i pe-pl id cer:ifit'u ,te ir'liii en iul r twhr ' ' rs o
au. is ne' roipraliiYv a î»eer ' over tm' el; vrs, VA NINE UNDREDlnIl

hIo Iutst l ajtid lor ait hIc sae the nul i h sum '-erti-t V ':me t leliin, H itr', lir rt r 'm':t '
itte. i.tits1n M N ve b' SiLtolttni Ambrs, i

'i'ihe ablovm'r pr:ces embrrr' aîstrnee pas-ne fromtî iuver- miNon wmtt Se li' ide, fuir li yLS LN;'
Po.Nl :o "Io y nyof oinienä;clýIme o Pe km; woCP i m avancpooims L ut aît liet!,ir ri' 1orti'-ali'i!'r ltiii ie ilii' P i;izt.t'si le m i nNvistims aitm atnêtcrditî no tiht indriwti onee'tt<ttu l intry an I ; FI- NN'S Ch R CU L A 'l'hNG L i11. Iii'

dlr's 'ite in ' iand m ieit e olii nrd wnit ri'rd' A
port e.'r tît Ilosion,:ti allexpense's ut'fi trn p ri iLt f t -' Camt> t.bl id ' t r -

a'im nirs ntii ba g v from thti p al t ii Ri , ltuo' th deti- vi'' . crip 22.

t t a d it i o n t o a î t > .i - ----

rnvittr- tat, It flwi'm'ui tijiutt na. ' wiri CTO McT'UCKit
itiIan proids I lmii i Sipphied i. c h 'rane :n e r t
twdv ee arsofneid over, everywekduinetr rt lis Iî'it'ndils thnt he hasu nî'ttreturned >yp
commntt itonI tLe dav of a u, and at last ihre' gnr S ^t Star, Qi im;c Si', r
waer pur iluy.

'w uz. t t'a ; z. tif iteoairo ; c th, of tmeuil l Js.
Na'vDreamihj ilm. \Whii Finr; 2 R is. e. iALEy

CIilri'biînurlner t wvie ca iiof e (tiii hiit inhmts) 'TOROINT'10, C. W.
aurc ' unn ' x m pwiih x tn. f' b a init i r'r 'w , ihLI
tsui nowantce ofwtii, ari iii'llowance of Ten a G I iFOR CriCi L[T .
Stugar. . nidnNwppr, 'ri&-, N'ewP' uillliiti iiitii l'';}'tis itrtcitîs PurAs so i s otir Liverpool Htoi' iftrmsi u1 par stu ir ' f .
. 1 t tname i prce-pal iri : eî emb:rkcd, ie Iumi>ihitiI teir . . i us A gnt in mhali cr hi .i' AI''o/,
nitaes in i le Jj i f/o, an tîtal tso îlso'iye 'h prthaaser of i' enn bt l 'v riei k' mail tr tn' part of Ca
hre-paid C'rientas teiher ire' 'i. rii tir .-iti ;r e.nt. j W. Il. us a a Le-eti Lr the Tîn: \Vr sss ir 'TOn lie L 'mnri rîtl of iii of criu sIps ir hic ;tie r i 'harbor, ' 'viiity.im ed t l ispatch gn a::ent oaord, t i eppadp

.ienerthe, ni a rylt iineni re.ling t hieir rontie we -Mtr 
-ON OFARPRELL,

Ring and oer for entni: mî driting, mîst h r-
m'icui Irl ite îtncsztîidtinsse L'oinIL)$ trilieO aLia irW et

ci t3tdies, iiu't îfiui'is"i theirot rtiisi rti onsîti. OJßcC, - rn Street,nct toor i rto 1/T RA[N & Co.,.of 'OS''ON, itore thsei i takie
iterestino te weiroft iuiet, tlaitas o'nIrsIf the JoVn, ne ure t-mue.

t iverpoI and Boston Mte ttî Paks, tey lave c-deer- îe May 1, 1S]
tuiole , fln tirheir' Iliîîîiigruttitta iisitie c'.s l 'lai tec'ytti c-tjun- -- ' -

t lir own ii ii e,cuthicir otn resimsiy, and y heii- DEVLIN & DOIIERITYse1 t'es or i l it;tim eclite s1a t s
le" ci lilientti 1 ilesbjoined list of hLe Shirs A V O C A T E S
mich a'tuie our Boston Liine of Pcekes, wie believe tit Na. 5, Li//le S/. James StreeMo

ils gera repuation as the fs I' Aiietan Lites i su-
cient vwe knowin and estaIisied, hie Thosans tf Le- -

ters wnhichI have been seti ye îcAmricat Im oiguuts to ieir H . J . L A R K I Nfriends in encry part af E.urope, have borne ample testrimonyIo the Rapid a'n( Stiessil assages iaide IV tose Sips, ADVOCATE.
ana ItI"'te ' c oiii, andiSaIrÉVy w-ic'h thiiir No. 27 Lie Saint James Stree nr'

aissn'ngers Itivehilritetî ctjt'ed. M.'tii c'iîcî-te m wii blie re-
c'ogiizet as v'essels whrichii hav gained tie ve highest char-
acter, b>' a sne.siom fi tnnsiliy rapid passages. M Q N T R E A L STE A M n Y E- W ORES

PACKET SHIPS VJO-i]Hi ARE DISPATCH ED IN
TIIIS LINE :- JOHN M'CLOSKY,

STAR OF EMPIRE, - - - Captain Browia.
VESTElIN STAR, - - - Captain 'Thaver. Silk aW Wool/cnDyer, and Scourj,
FRANK PIERCE, - - - Cpain Mar'.
PRESIDENT, - - - - Cajilain C arttnu'ninsfFc oreri. ll caT, dCIARIOT of FAME, - - Cataia liItw. 38, Saguit Suree, noth cormer of the Champ tie R
STAFFORDSHIRE, - - Capu. Richardso'i. and a ile oU' Craig Stree
PARLFAMENT. - - - Captaii Samptîson. BEGS li retiirn his best taha ta the Puiiiie oif Mnreu.n

NORTH:111 AMERICA, - - Captain Dunbar.
DANIEL WIISTER - - Captauti Howard.
PLYMOUT1 .ROCK. - - Captaini Caldwell.
STNDEAM, - - - - Captain Ptnati.
LEVI WOODBUiIY, - - - Captain Niokorsuon.
nese Ships. wien iu:ue Lie, saI mi Bi on I le

of eaci muonrih, nid frrom Liverpord n cadiweecklmrii tie
yea, and are distingtniseid by a Red Flag withit a iute Iiu-

mlond.

ENOCH TRAIN & Ct., Nos. 37 and SS Lewis Wharf,
BOSTON, Aiass.

TRAIN & Co., Menibatis, No. f5 India Bui[dings, 'Water
Sreet. LIVERPOOL, Enghaid.

TRAIN & Co., Passae Cilice, Nos. 1I18 and 11 Viterloo
Roa, LIVERPOOL, Enîglairi.

TRAIN & Co., No. 121 St. Patrick Sreet, CORK, Ireland.1

Thiese iagnificent Ships are aIl AMERICAN BUILT, anti
constrnetd expîrrus for Packets. They are all Ne a nd of
nute Fi Clasa, belmiiti cil t i o n
anti cf huhast natt-li.Thi> rsess mo tiertiit1niovo!

fniIs miion tire t etlat , ct ift rps a eriorsys-
terni o ti iit imlîd melti iilaiiti, îtte met';' bisll'ruimisiaiuis. titdi
a caretmediiiîcaliitu superiiitdnce. Tie Capta oins iim'e badu
carcililie selected as uirst rte sailors and imtoIiititv,
and ai experienced Sureon is atuacheti lueaci Ship, uant ,i
expense is sparedto renier tiis île lbest and the ioi pcpnltr
convance to Aineruea. As Train & Co. have made sîrîlarrangemeîîs in Liverpool as wii Prttect their friends fromi
tue urands ant impcisiiiois somueiîtînes practised there, the>' -.live that those mho pre-pni passages cannot but sec ti ad-
vantagcfheinegz ne t-a en'ggewith a Respectable House,aa.fZmIreraule brins11,, fo' a mmclllicuimitLimie cf"uuîgnificeîu
Packet Ships, and limgismnatiram cet
and dela ylvini i> chéri c'xidctediee pemct annile yeiane
withi Agetts wio lre but erience, when they engage
Sh ips.y cunnected wit trnsit

As a proof that their Immigration buisines is conîdîrctecion
pritnciples uniri hinrable and humaînte, and lati ie%'have becn distinguishedti for the tmot exact fîulillimenti ofiia Itheir Enigagemeits, me tare permittcd ta roer. to thie Ver.Rev. Tl-IEOBOLD MATHE W . Cork, Ireiuur.

xre ne nibjaine Il rwini'lastin ononiai irorît lie liRerercitd fOI-lE Ji3EîARD lFi'f ZPATIIICIK, Lisiiop, (Ila-
tiiedra, Desn on

«I h (co'r') CCBoston, Jant. ndic, 1849.jrf 1Dnahappy>' aIotif', frontîî uîrS0îaa IZIrîowledge, lta-ilte1 iin cf' Si iîu,rtvs, kcn iii titis Citeytif Jhcsuotî, îdrîtllent
niniedcf'1Enci Trainu & Go.,' is cota iosetd o getleien of

tciei and la t itegriy, n thai ip 1,]icit realncee
eri e phacti tiewirh idolithsew vt aomeîtîplisi ail iml tutey mi>aypromhisem na tiaetivîtehavioccasionI to aake any couttract

mi(Signe)
"t JOHN B. FITZPATRICIC,

T Bisop et Jostonî. '
'hose aptplying hvletter or atherwise for pre-paid Certifi-cates of Passage sh uld in al cases express the nanes andages of lthe perons sent foi, withitheir address in full, con-tainiag the naies cf the Town-Laid, or Village, nearest

Post-Town, and County, together imith the address of thle prer-
son to whose care a letter is usunlyh sent.

N.r.-Titse making inquiries f'or pre-pit er arietIosldafurnishlite Date and Nuumbeho ci er Reeip

lthe sur'rounudiiig cu tittr', l'or ibiii[era iimnner in, wh i
iras been patroiiztd fOiIhe last inie ears. and nw cras

cofnunace oI le sanie. E wishe' to iîîfnfir his ctmoniur
int he iras made exteunsive improvmenets in lus sltabshu"

lo itect thlie iwatils If lis ilumerous ntm iers; nit. I, l
pina Mitted ip by Sienm, on Ile betAt AIaecran pai. i c
t es tobe alte to alrtend ta his etigageet Is wvii mt iviîi'lvtdi

-owill d e al kinds cfil SIlks, Sttis, VelvIets, CrtnWoollen, &ac. ; ns also, Serri al ti kinds of Sil k and W-
len Shamwls, Mtruetn Wildow C~rtaitns, Bcd hantias. .

c., Dyeid a liatered. Genlemîenî's Clothies Ciei aict
Renti':edi I lte best side. Al ikinds of Stains, sch as

Paint, Oil, Grense, fron Mould, Wine Sîainîs, &\c., care(.
extracted.

It=N. B. Goods kept snbject ta the clle ai iof lthe ttwelve itothtîis, andI n lornger.
Motiirea, JmneWu,1853.

WI LIAM CUNNJNGH ANJ

MARBLE FACTORY,
I-LEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERitilE i

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufactutrer ofWHITE andi aU l'
kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAir
STONES; CHINNEX PIECES, TABLE and BIJIREI
TOPS; PLATE MONJMENTS, BAPTISMAL FNi'
&c., wishes ta iform the C.itizens of Montreal anîtd iis vidil
tlat any oflhe aboc-maentioned articles thev mtay want will
faîrmsetihen]cm cfithe best mraterial and of ilie hest'workm,
slip, and onterns tua t wil admit of no competition.

N.B.-W. C. mtanufitactures lie Meontreal sionue, if anY jile
son prefers thenn.

A great assortment of White nid Colored MARBiE '
arrived for Mr. Cunningiam, MX-arble Manihturer, Blat
Street, near Hianrover 'errlîce.

__________________________ ---

Printed by JouiN GI'îs, for te prietors.-GEo
E, CWnIK, Editor.


